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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY .. · 

Thursday, 21st February, 1929. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Counoil H(JWle at 
Ejeven of the Clook, Mr. President in the Chair. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

'!'he BODOurable Mr. I. Or.rar (Leader of the House): With your per-
mission, Sir, I should like to mRke 0. statement as regards the probable 
{lOurr.e of Government bUBineBs in the week beginning Monda.y, February, 
the 25th. As I have already informed' the House, Monday the 26th, 
"j'uosday the 26th and Wednesday the 27th, ha.ve been allotted by IDs 
Excellency the Governor General for the voting of Demands in connection 
with the Railway Budget. His Excellency the Governor General. hilS also 
appointed Thursday the 28th FebruBry at 5 P.M'. for the presentation to 
the Assembly of the Statement of the estimated annual expenditure and 
revpnue of the Governor General in Council in respect of Bubjeots other 
than Railways. The House will not sit on Friday tbe 1st and Saturday 
t.he 2Jld M are.h. 

1 may also take thil> opportunity to inform Honourable Members of the 
fllrfher days which have been allotted by His Excellency the Governor 
General for the general discussion and the voting of Demands in connection 
with the General Budget. Monday the 4th March and Tuesda.y the 5th 
Mllrc:h have been allot,ted for th~ general discuBBion. Thursday the 7th 
:\flifch, Monday the 11th March, Tuesday the 12th March, in the alter-
native WedneRday the 1St,h or Thursday the 14th March, and Friday the 
15th March ha.ve been allotted for the voting of'Demands. The need for 
allotting Wednesday the 18th March or Thursday the 14th March in the 
r.ltf'mative arises from the fact that it is not yet known on which of these 
days Id-ul-Fit,r will be celebrated. 

ELEOTION OF MEMBERS FOR THE CENTRAL ADVISORY 
COUNCIL FOR RAILWAYS. 

IIr. Prelldent: I have to inform Honourable Members that the number 
"r cllndidates nominated for election to the panel for the Central Advisory 
Council for Railwa,Vs is equal to the number' required, and therefore I 
.announce that the following Members are declared to be duly elected: 

1. Khan Bahadur Nawabza.da Sayid Ashrafuddin Ahmad. 
2. Khan Bahadur Haji Abdullah Haji Kaaim. 
3. Revd. J. C. Chatterjee. 
4. Rai Sahib Harbilas Sarde.. 

( 1029 ) A 
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[Mr. President.] 

5. l'andit Thakur Das Bhargava. 

13. Mian Mollallnnad 8ftaW' Nawa8. 
7. Mr. W. 1\1. P. Ghulam Kadir Khan Dakhan. 

8. Haji Abdoola HarooD. 

[21sT Fu. 1929. 

Sir Purahotamdaa Thakurdaa" (Indian Merchants' Chamber: Indian 
Commerce): Is tha.t for the OeD_ral Advisory Committee on R$ilwaYIiI" Sir? 

Xr. President.: The Central Advisory Council for Railways. 

Sir Punhotamdas Thakurd&8: I am afraid there is an oversight, Sir. 
Because, I know ~  aQd seconded and it was put in 
Oll the first day. If you do not mind holding this over until the department 
inquires into it, I would requel!il, you to d& so, Sir. Mr. Matin Chaudhury 
handed lily Domination paper in on the very first day, and the Notioe 
Office refused to accept .it on tbe ground that you had not made any 
annouR.ce-men$ about it. I then • Bent word that· you had mack the 
llntl<mnooment in the HoURS that same morniDg, and the nomination paper 
W8A theretlfteraooepW.. 

Xr. Pr88i4ent.: This is a matter for inquiry; in the meantime, I must 
recall the. I\D.nouncemcnt. 

Sir PunhOtimdaa 'J.'hakardal: Thnnlt you, Sir. 

THE RAILWAY BUDGET-GENERAL DISCUSSION . 

• r. Pnllcleat: The House will now proceed with the general disoussion 
of th~ Htli!way Budget. It" is not neoes58ry to fix the time limit in view 
of th£· fMt that Hononrable Members are very considerate. 

Sir Punlaotamdaa 'rhakurdaa (Indian Merchllnts' Chall)ber: Jndiiln' 
Commerce): Sir, the Railwa.y Budget, the sOOQnd of its kind presented by 
thAil Honourable Sir GOOl'ge Rainy, is, to my mind. satisfactory as far as 
the surplus to the tn.xpayer is concerned. I need hardly tell the llonour-
able Member how pleased we all on this side nre, t,hat he has been able t.o 
present, a satisfactory budget from the point of view of whnt is generally 
callf'd "dividend to t.he shareholders", namely the taxpayers of t,his country. 

In i1le ordinary course, Sir, I am wre there will be many remarks made 
in j he conrse of the debate todny regarding the IndianisBtion of the rail-
WII.,f.istnfl', on which point tbitl side of the House is not yet aatisledwith 
the· rt'!;lIlts put. forwsrd by the Rallway Board. The question of an Indian 
:\f(.mhel' on the Railway Boftrd is another question which, I II.m afraid, 
(\wIng to the attitude tAken up by the Government of India, ill heeoming 
n sort of hlU'dy annual 8t these budget debates. The further question of 
fin odditiollaJ Member for the Railway Board. to whiob the Honourable 
i\{1\1llhpr hOA devoted n Aubfltantial portion of bis speet'lh, ill! yet another im-
pnrt:lllt quest,ion. J wish to refer to the lllst one st least on the pertinent 
nC'mfind for R want. and I do not, think I need dwell on this point now a.t. 
t hif< "toge. 
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There is, anot.her very importunt item which, I know, interests man,Y 
l\L,mbcl's of this House, and that ill the question of educational facilit.iel' 
fo!' the children tlf the members of the railway stafi. 'I'he Centra} Advisory 
CCHlllCiJ have gope into this qU6Htion at some length and in some detuilat, 
thoiJ Illoeting8 both at Simla and b(lre, and I am sure we will hear some-
thing about it in the coure;e of the deba.te. But as I took Borne part in 
discussing Ulis suhjt'ct in the Cent,ral Advisory Council, I do not proPOllf> 
to put. fonrnrd my own views on this subject today. I wish, however, tn 
murk Illy sincere appreciation of the brood minded spirit in wbichthe 
1Tonournble ~  in charge undertook on the Central Advisory COl.lneil 
to lOOK into this question. Thel-figures regarding the amollnt SpeDt on thl' 
education of children of tho Indilln staff of the railways will not, Sir. 
warrunt constnnt repetition as from the point ·of view of any eredit to the 
niilwll.v administration. As in the military servioe, Sir, RO on the qU81'1tion 
of education of Uw children of our IndiltD ~t t on milwllvs (lOll the 
children· of the European staff, tbe cost per head i. marked by iill enOmlOUS 
difference, It has been admitted by the railway' admitmtration that whot 
\I'l' Re(' today is t.he remullnt of what has been in vogue since the ~ 

W(3re started in Indin. I do not think that criSioilln of the paRt iA called 
for in view of the fact that the Honourable Member iB-ftIld 88 I under-
Rtood from him, the whole Railway Board are-of the firm opinion that the 
expenditure on the education of the children of the European staff saoWd. be 
conl'lidAl'nbly r!1duced and there should be an immediate lulvance regQ.l'ding 
the Rmourn spent on the education ot the children of the Indian staff of 
t.he rnilwaYR. T know that them stilI are important details to be worked 
ont; hut I wish pnrt.icularly to refer to the great necessity for ensnring that 
j,h£> edu('at.ion which iR be.ing imparted in railwRY organizat.ions to the children 
01' thp Indinn ~t  ~ of II quality nnd of Il standard not lower than that of 
the' fldl1C'ntion ,,-hid) is being given in the respective provincial Government 
!';(·},oolR in (>11('11 of the ~ provinCflR. TIle difference between the pay 
(·.f jenr'hrNl in ~  Government schoolR and teachers in railwR.v 
~ h ~  nerC' T refer to the Indian schools-is marked; and 1 under-
sh·nd thnt. nt the last meeting of the Central Advisory Council held ill 
Delhi. thp Honourable Member gave II. fun assurance that this was being 
rnnde 11]1 for. nnd that the pay of ten('hers in railway schools (Indinn) wm" 
heing brought up to the level of the pay of teachers in respective provin-
rinl ~ t !'1('hools. 1 mention this particularly in order, if I ('.an. 
to st.np I1ri.\' Acrimonious dehntc on UJis question, which I know lIaR a ~  

h istOTY hehind it, hut fOl' which our Role conRolation is and mllst be that 
Ow ~  ndminiRtroton hRve dennitf>ly made up their mind to set mr.1I ters 
rigM forthwitrl. 

Sir, there iJ> one more subject I "'ould' refer to before I ~  with whnt 
T (,rlDsidcr to he the mllin tIlclue of my remarks t.oday, that is, in eormection 
II'jth LocRI Advisory Committees in the various provinces. I think, in m;> 
,'cITInrl{"1 on tIu' hudget last ,veElr. T suggested that, with the. papers that are 
ril'{'ul(ltf'd to lJ!;, there should also he t ~  smnIl statement HhowinA' 
lim,' thegr vArion>; Advif'lor.v CommittEleg in the provinces work. I do' not 
rmuf'mhcl', ",hl!'ther the Honoul'nhll' Member in ('harge agreed to it or not. 
hn1 I ha-m I\n idt'a:"'-A recollection, if T may !my so-that the R'onournblc> 
Member did Tie\\" thtl F.lllgge&tw,n wiH, apprOVAl. r clnre Sl\:<' thnt h(> mil:\( 
hAve overToolced it, but I'wish to impress "pon him the great t~  of 
inft>mling t,hill'HOl1!le n(')w t,he "ll.rifJm p¥Ovincial AdviMry Committees work. 
h ~  T Rtt·Br'h HI'f" ~ t t il'nportlmcet() their proper "'orking-. Ag fnr 11 .. . . 
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real touch in the various provinC4:!s with the respective railway administrations 
is conoerned, I look forward to the proper working of these Committees to reo 
maye many of the misapprehensions and misunderstandings, and, what i. 
their natural corollary, ~ exaggerations which at times prevail. Unless 
there is any special objection to accepting this suggestion of mine, I hope 
that next year, before the Railway Budget is presented, there will be 8 small 
pamphlet containing infonnation as to how many meetings were held at eaoh 
centre of these local Advisory Committees, indicating partioularly the import. 
ant items discussed at these meetings. There is no use hiding the fact, Sir, 
that at some of these centres th~ Agents of railway administrations do not 
look up to these bodies with the respect and with the consideration due to 
them. In fact, I heard only very recently that at least at one centre, and 
pE:rbaps at two centres, the members of the Advisory Committees felt that 
they were being treated rather in Q summary manner with 'this sort of im· 
pression: "you are a nuisance, but as you must meet once a month I should 
like you to dissolve within half an hour I" That can hardly be the spirit 
whioh this House will tolerate in regard to these Advisory Committees and I 
hope the Honourable Member in charge will arrange for the House being 
supplied in future with detailed infonnation regarding the working of these 
Committees. 

Sir, the prosperity of the Hailway Budget has, either by a coincidence or 
owing to other reasons, occurred almost simultaneously with the sElparation of 
thp, Railway Budget from the General Budget of the country. I do not think 
that, since the separation, there has bElen a single budget presented to this 
Hom;e in which the Railway Administration has shown any deficit. The con· 
nlDtion entered into between the railways and this House is now under exami. 
nation by a committee appointed by this House. Many and important are 
the points raised by various Members for considElration before this conven· 
tion is revised. I know thab there is a feeling among some of us that the 
Committee for this purpose should have bee,n appointed much earlier than 
it was. When we met last we found that there were so many questions of 
(l. very serious nature which h ~ to be examined, that I am not sure that 
it will take the House by surprise if I say, it is likely 
ihe Committee may not be able to submit a report perhaps till the end of this 
vear. I know Mr. J amnadas Mehta is one of those who think the Committee 
~h  be able to submit a report at, Simla; but Mr. J amnadas Mehta also 
wants that the report should be as thorough, as exhaustive, as comprehen-
sive, as we can possibly make it. Knowing that to be what be is aiming at, 
I am afraid Mr. Mehta himself, before long will feel that any extra. time 
given to the revision of this convention will be time very well spent. 
Sir, the Railway Depreciation Fund is now estimated to stand at about 19 

crores of rupees. The ReRerve Fund is estimated to stand at something over 
22! crores of rupees 
JIr. R. J[. Bh&nmukham Ohe\ty (Salem and Coimbatore oum North 

Arcot: Non.Muhammadan Rural): The Depreciation Fund is lSi crores. 
Sir Purshotamd.a8 Thakurdas: And the Reserve Fund is 22, crores. 

Between these two, there is, with the Government of India, very close upon 
35 crores of rupees to the credit of the railways of India. This certainly 
is one of the satisfactory results of the separa.tion, and the Committee 
aoing into this convention will be examining the question whether the maxi-
~  amount up to which the Reserve Fund should be allowed to accumulate 

• 
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should be fixed or not. I, Sir, appreciate the efficiency of the Railway Board 
v:hich has been responsible for such large accumulations in the two Funds; 
lout I do not think that anybody will coqsider me in any respect to 
minimise the just appreciation due to the Railway Board if I say that these 

~ t  which we have been seeing for the last four years, were to a cer-
tain extent more or less inevitable. The reduction in rates and fares since 
1922 hus been certainly not on the extravagant side, a.nd I feel that what. 
is now required by this House at least, is an enquiry into the question, 
"whose money is it that we are oocumulating?" Sir, regarding the 
ql1(,8tion of spending more on labour, the Honourable Member reminds us 
in parngraph 19 of his speech that we have to 8sk ourselves the question 
.. Whose money it is we are spending?" In the following sentence he 
tell!': us how important it is to bear in mind that if rates are raised the 
ultimnte persons who pay for it are the producers and the masses of India. 
-r tim sure thHt this very high jdeal and this noble precept which the-
Honourahle Member has laid down meets with the approval of us all and 
I hope that he will always have it before his mind whenever he has any 
pJ'oblem to tackle in connection with additional receipts for the Railway 
Administration, 

I am stU'e that the House nppl'eciates and a.grees with what the Honour-
able M'ember has said regarding the solicitude of Government to do more 
for the poorly paid subordinate staff on railways. The first proposal to 
ennnnrk RI'l. 50 lakhs this year. in order to give fI start in this direction, 
must be welcome to all of us. I 'am not sure that there will not be n few 
friends of mine on this side of the House who may consider that the 
amount earma.rked for this year is on the low side .. But I would very 
much like t,he HonourabJ(, Member to make n start·, even though with n. 
compnratively small amollnt, according to some,and chalk out the lines 
on which Government pl'Opose to raise the standard of payment A.I1d pre-
sumably the standard of comfort, of the lower-paid staff. 

But the question which, Sir, I wish to emphasize is the question 
whether the ruLes and fares which 9.re being churged today 
nrEl the rateR and fares which ore ~  for the purpo!;e of 
a ~t  revenue and for the purpose of that profit to the railways of 
India which aloue the", are entitled to make, and not an additional sur-
plus for the purpose of 'accumulating fWlds beyond the necessary point, 
Sir. the State in India has practically if not absolutely, excepting one 
or two small instnnces, a monopoly of the railwa.y transport in this 
country. The State can, without much effective protest in Bny case, 
and in some CMes even without 8 protest, go on raising through its railways 
Itn additional revenue from the . taxpayer, additional to what may be 
required to meet its actual expenditure, plus a reasonahle profit on the capital 
employed in TnilwaYI;. I feel, Sir, that thol:le ,"ho are strong protngonistF> 
of Stote o.wnership and Stute monRgement of railways, have now come to 
R point where it if; necessary to examine whether thE' Stnte is not drawing 
from the people, that ii, the public, their customerI'", nn,',;thing mOl'e than 
what they would allow an outside body like It III1'y-fledg-cd and genuine 
company owning a rnilwny to draw. If efficiency find economy are 
to be ensured in 8t,at.e munagemflnt, ,. there is need for laying down what 
shoulcl be the normal return from railwa.y working which will not be re-
gnrded as an indirect tax on the people of !nelill.. If the people ore t,o 
have n voice in this matte.I", the need for JegislHtive enactmC'nt to Ifly down 
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u well·considered fOl'tl'lUla for stundnrd revenUe of Indian ruilways is, to 
my mind, paramount. 'l'hl' ratos !lnd fures Ilnd charges by means of 
which l'Iuch fl, standard revenue mRy be raised hRve nec('ssRrily to be fixed 
h,v an impartial body of ~  commanding the qunlificnticns ne-cessQl'Y for 
,this work. In India where ab'Ticultur(1 is a st,nple industry nnd the 
mai;;scs nre t ~ t  organisE'd and concert,ed nction on the pnrt of traders 
and ngriculturists, <IS in Flngland and in Amorica, is almost impossible, and 
th'l cluty of watching their interests is on the Governol' General in 
Council and on this HOlls!'. It is for us to see that the ruilwny ud· 
lninistrutioll, wOl'king with un ll"l)rngo efficiency and economy, earns n pro· 
pur refl\l'u on the hlrgest investmf'nt of the Indian taxpayer, simultaneoW!· 
ly nffording the llIftXimllm fucilities for Indian industries und :.tgriculture. 
The neM88ity of fixing what is a reasonable return ou the oapital of 
Indian 1'llilwu)'s has been l'ecognised and roughly understood till now. The 
Erit.ish Parliament took this up vcry s'8tisfootorily by the Railway Act of 
1921, Rnd devised a method of protecting the public in England against 
excessive charge!!, affording f\ reasonable return on the capital of the English 
Railway!; which. being genuine companies, were groupod into four great 
systems, The need for being meticulous in this respect is all the greater 
in Indin whert) the Railway Board, oorresponding to the Ministry of 
Tl'llllSport, is responsibe for the very working of the railway system: I 
Itl!'l, Sir, thllt the time is ripe for 11 Rates Tribunal in India to examine 
our existing rlltes and fares nnd to report to the Government whether they 
IIrc on the high side or not, I am aware that there is a RateSt Advisory 
Committee ILppointed by Government, in modifiofltioD of the recommenda· 
tion of the Acworth Committee, for 'R Rates Tribunal on the lines of the 
R.ates 'rribunnl in England, I have had during the last year the privilege 
of being nominated I\S the commercial member on the Rat,As Advisory 
Committee for one of the cases before them, I have therefore had an 
opport.unit,;\, of H little inside knoW'ledge of both the difficulty of this Rates 
Advisory Committ,ee and of the rCRponsibility devolving upon them. 
The difficulty of that .\clviRory Committee is that it enn only go into the 
question of prefE-renee or whatever m'lY be alleged and not beyond that. 
What 1 think is required is ,1 fl1l1 lttquiry into the question whether the 
rntes h ~  per Sf! are reasonable in the senRe of beinp: nereFlsury in 
order to ensure an fldequate return to the railway ~  concerned, 
'sir Narasimhn Snnna. who gives o/his be-st on thAt Committee aR its 
President, is very ml1(lh uwake to the hAndicap that devolves lIpon him in 
view of the limited power!; lind the advisory capacity of that body. I 

~ an imprel'>3ion t.1wt, whpn Sir Chnrlefl Tnnes modiflecl the Acworth 
,Committee's recommendution l'cgnrciing the Rates Tribunal nnd guve us 
what I think is n compromisp in the shape of the RateFl Advisory Com· 
mittee, he had indicated that that was only a stepping stone t.o a properly 
cOllstituted Rlltps Tribunal inquiring into the I'ellflonableness or  ot.herwise  of 
,'ntos ,mll freight,s i1R then ~  I expect thRt the railway administra· 
tion have now got, H, fairly good idea of the necessity of 'a full tribunal 
flR indicated in the Acworth CommiHee Report and I would very much 
like to leArIl from the Honourable Member as to wha,t, the Govel'Otnent 
of India have' in mind regurding the next, and final step to be taken in 
this direction. 
I notice, Sir, that ~ the concessions t'l' reduntious whioh have 

been indicated in the Honournh1e Member's budget speech, that they are 
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all restricted to State-manRg{ld railways. ).fay' 1: inquire why tb.e ·Gov-
ernment of India did not think it necessary to make Bny reduotions in the 
l'ates oharged by the company-manttged ra.ilways? . 

Jlr. ~ .Ahmed (Rajahahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): :Because that 
is not theirs. 

Sir P11l'8boUmdu ThaJN1'das: Yes, that is true; it ill not theirs for 
man-agement; but it is theirs (ts far as proprietory interest goes because 
the State owns anything between 75 per cent. and 95 per cent,. of the oapitaL 
I wonder, Sir, whether the Honourable Member and the Railwav Board 
feel thnt the)' cannot easily induce company-managed railways, with their 
interest in the capital of these railways to the extent only of (, t,o 15 per 
cent. ut the most-whether they find it difficult to induoo these company-
managed railways 'and their directors to fall .in line with what ~ good 
enough for the Government of India who own lOOper cent· 'of the cllpital 
in the t t ~  railways. 

Sir, I would in this connection like to remind the Honourable Momber 
in charge what the Acworth Committee have said in Chapter V of their 
Report. I do not wish to in11ict on this House any long quotation from 
this Report, but I would only refer to the headings. The first is "Rates 
and Fares"; the next head ing is "Companies' existing powers", and then 
they deal wit.h "Need for greater control". I will, Sir, with your per-
mission read a few sentences from paragraph 147. This is what they 
eay: . 

"Our &ttent.ion was callfJd to the fact that t.he contracts of the mOllt unpol'tant 
Companie. appear t.o givil to. the Secretary of State further control over ratt's Imd 
farea than is given hy the clausG which we h ~ quoted. In their callie thEll'e i. an 
additional section (If the clause after the word a cited which runs as follows ;-

'as well' as tht' extent to which, within the maxima and minima 80 authorised, the 
Company may vary the lI&id rates in rupeet of the distance 01' weight 
or special conditions under which such conveyanc6 takes place or services 
aTe 1'1·ndered.' When we were ill Delhi we discu88ed this matter with 
the n.ailway Board, and invited their opinion al to the effect of this 
additional provi&ion, in respect. of the ,Companies in whoae contracts it. 
appeal·s. They informed us that their opinion, a.fter taking legal advice, 
was that these worde did not deprive the Companies Of the logal right 
,t.t) vary rates at. their discret,ion within the preecribed maxima mtd 
minima.' The Board havo nllturally acted on Uris interpretation of their 
powers." 

Here by the word "Board" they Dlean t.he Railway Board. Continuing 
further the Acworth Committee say this: 
"But we are not wholly :;lI,tisfied thai their view is oorrect. The clause is badly 

drawn, lI.nd legal authorities in En,gland whom we have consulted have difficulty in 
interpreting it. Dut we ha.ve no doubt what its intention was. It was meant.. in our 
opinion, to give power to the controlling authority, not merely to fix the maximum 
and ,minimam of IIltch claM, but to say what consideration should be given to length 
of haul or . ajze of consignment, or other special circumstances in varying the rate. 
wit,hin t.heJ!e limits. 

"Whether, however, the clause, if tested hy legal proceedings, would hI'! found to 
have the effect wh·ich we believe it was intAlnded to ha.ve, is not of gl'8At consequence_ 
We have no doubt whatever that further power to control ra.tes ought to tlxistand be 
,excr!:ised by some appl'Opriat.e pu blic 81lthori ty. " 

But if modifica.tions, namely, reductions in this case are made by an 
enactment of this House, the Company-managed Railways cannot possi· 
bly refuse to comply with these redu()tions. I wish to ask, .Sir. whether 
it has been ()onsidered by the Government of India, why the areaB in the 
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country which are served by Company-managed Railways should be the' 
unfortunate areas unable to enjoy these reductions. And during ~h  last" 
two years tho Honourable the Railway Member .has been ~ t  
making a few reductions hore and th~  I feel, SIr: that. the. ~ h  of. 
insiBting upon Company-ma.naged Rmlway;; as to tbtllr falhng lD hoe wlth 
what the Government of ~  consider to be good enough for State-manag-
ed Railwa.ys, must be looked into, and the reference to the Acworth Com-
mittee's Report, from which I havc just read a few extmcts, will show 
that the Government of India have the power of enforcing their ca.reful" 
decision 'arrived fit after taltillg cognislIJlce of everything pertinent., on the. 
Company-mllnaged Railways as well. I do not wish, SiT, to dist.urb these 
Company-managed Railways in the rights and privileges vested in them 
according to their oontracts. In fllct I would be the lust person to (!ome 
in the wily of Itny contract legally entered into, but I cannot help feeling 
that where we have, all in the case of some Railwny Companies, contracts 
extending up to 19,50, no one will nsk us to have the pntience until 1950 
in order that the Government of India's decision 'fiS to what the ('o\lIltrv 
needs by W'ay of reduotions in railway fares and freights is ElnfOTced. 'J 
feel therefore that this aspect of the ma.tter should be carefully inquired 
int,o .. ill1rl I will look forward to what tho Hounurable Member in charge·" 
hns to say as to why nil these re.ductiollshnve been made only in State-
mR.na,ged rni1ways Imd not in company-managed Railways. Tn anyCQse, 
Sir, I t.hink the HOUfW may congratulate itself that the fh'st Assembly 
which worlced from 1921-24 did by thc country at least this substanti8!i 
good that in spite of nIl persuasion from the Government Benches they 
voted for State management ("Hear, heax" from the Swarajist Benches} 
which alone has enabled us to have reductions in fares nnd freights. 

It cannot, I am sure, be urged that the oomplUly-managed Tail ways 
cannot afford to make the reductions which the State-man'aged railways 
have been asked to accept. I saw, Sir, only a few days back 'a ~ t in: 
on(' of the leading finanoial papers, and if I 'llm not very wrong in my re-
collection, I read there that the Hengal and North Westem Railway, the-
euphemistic Railway. which I think has earned the nick namf' of whnt we 
00,11 thf' "pit" olass in theatres. 1\ Railway which does not regard thf) com-
fort or convenience of passengers or nnyone clEoie, hilS declo.red 1\ divi-
dend of 19 per cent. per unnum{or n public utility seI'vice which refuses 
to carry through 'uny reductions which arn sUIJ>posed to he g('l()d (mough 
for the taxpayer of this count.ry who owns the other State-managed rail-
ways I Sir, while we wish the shareholders of the Bengal and North West-
ern Ruilway the fulIes·t benefit of their investment, I think it is time that 
thiH HI per cent. dividend should he looked into with a view to Ree why 
they wiII not fall in line with the very extremely modest reductions which 
we make in our Stllte-managed Rnilwuy·s. I think I cnn quote the divi-
dends of some other railways too, but I quote particularly the dividend of 
the BengRI and North Westem Railway for two reasons. It may be very 
well managed as far "68 the shareholders and their dividends are concerned, 
but fiR fill' as the public which it serves is ooucerned, that railway ill the-
one railway which has frightened us, the Indian public, with regard to 
any reconciliation to the idea of company management at all. 

These Sir, Bre the salient points which should now be borne in mind. 
'1'0 put the IDntter in n. nutshell, while we congratulate the Honourahle the-
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Commerce Member and tho Railway B08J'd on the handsome results 1Vhioh 
have been put fon\'ard, whilst we congTatulllte them on the very appreoiable 
funds which they h ~ been oble to set aside, as representatives of the tax-
payer, as representatives of tho oommerchll COInIDtmity, Qnd if I may 
claim, as those who hnve got the best interests of the agricultural olass at 
heart, we want a substantial step to be t,aken by the Government of India. 
to make sure that the existing rat.es of fnres and freights which bring uS 
thel;e ,'ery h t~ arc what one. would call reasonable rates and 
not t~  which muy justifiably be called profitee.ring by the sole mono-
polist of railway transport, in India, 'Viz., tho S'to.te . . 
Mr. R. X. Shanmukham Ohetty: Sit', this is the fifth budget that the 

Rl.lilwHy Ariministration h ~  presented to this House nfter the convention 
which this House agreed to with regard to the separntion of the Hailwuy 
Budget from general finance. My Honourable friend Sir Purshotnmdas 
'fhakurdal'l pointed out how during these five j'eurs the Railway Adminis-
trati(,n hIlS not. found it ~  to draw upon the reserves for meeting 
the (;ontributions to the general revenues, and to that extent I might join 
my h~ friend in congratUlating the Railway Administration. But, 
Sir, merely fmllJ this fact that the ~  Administration hUR very 
regularly lind promptly paid its contribution to the genoral revenues, it 
CRnnot be said that our railways in India have attained the maximum 
stnnc1arc1 of officiency lind (\conomy. For one thing, the various factors 
in the Railway Budget make it very difficult to ~  comparisons between 
the ~ t  of one year Rnd another yea:r. Students of railway economy 
know tha.t, in the items that go to make ~  expenditure, there are: 
what might be called vRriable and constant items (){ expenditure. Items 
of pxppnditure like administration, interest charges, and the provision for' 
depreciRtion funel may be considered ns constant items of expenditure,-
const'Rnt in the seuse that the amounts set apnrt for these items of expen-
diturp are the same whatever mnv be the volume of traffic carried on the 
rnilways. Hut to judge the pfllc'ient nnci economic working of a railway 
system it is necessary to find out whether, in those variable items of 
expenditure any increase of trufflc has been met ty correspondingly 
eClonomic operat,ion oharrges. And when I attempt to look at the Railwa.y 
Budget from this point of view, I find it very difficult to arrh'e nt proper 
conclusions. For one thing. Sir, new lines are added every year, and 
on nccount of t,his fllct.or it is very difficult to judge how far the increase 
in trnffic and the cor-responding increase in the operation expenditure Bre 
due to the opening of thesE' new lines and how far these items lu'e to be 
flcCOIlllt.f'rl for by the increARe of traffic on thE' existing lines. The ~ 

vision for ci('prcciation fund is Rnother factor which mAkel'l comparison 
~  diffieuJt.. The House will remember that. nfter the Acceptance of 

the convention, w(' are providing now for our new capital expenditure a 
depr€'eia.tion fund ca.lculated unner cerinin rules. This was not (lone in 
preyjoUfl yef1rR. 'rhis fltCtllr again mRkel'l it difficult to make scientific com--
pflriRonR and arrive at Mrrect conolusions lUI to the efficiency And economy 

~  in the railway system. It would greatly fRcilitat,e this com-
~  if, in preRPnt,ing the Rnilwny Budget to this House. t·he RAilwa.y 

Admini!;trntion will give us some indication lIS to what nUownnce mllFlt 
br rnnde for t.hese new factors that 11l.we ('rept into the Budget. 

Rpf'lIldng on i;he disoussion of t,he Budget of 1927-28, I drew attention 
t.o the repOl't of thr Committee which was nppointed by t,hf' Railway Admin-
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istratJon to enquire iuto the management of the railway workshops, and 
I thenpoint,ed out hOWl, if thos() recommendations were given effect to 
completely, the RAUwa;y Administrat.on would save something like 
Re. 41-Cl'Ores 'on the repairs lmd maintenance of locomotives and coaching 
vehiclel!l. I find from the Budget ~  that in Hl27-28, the ex-
penditure on repairs and maint,enance of locomotives nnd coaching vehicles 
was Its. 9·28 cr01'6S. in Ul'..aS-29 it was Ra. 9'10 crores, nnd in 1929-30 
it is expected t.o be Rs. 8'98 crores. The revised estimate of ~  

is therefore Rs. 14 lllkhs less than the previous veul', ond for HI2Q-30 it 
is expected to be Rs. 17 ll.lkhs less than the current vear. In so far fiR 
i,he railwlty workshops are now in a position to mnint,ain the repairs of 
locomotives and coaching vehicles at a cheaper rate than it has been doue 
h t ~ t  the Railway Administration certainly ~  our congratulations, 
but If I may draw my owtn conclusions from the report of the Raven 
Oommittee, I would dra.w t.he attention of my HonoUltable friend, the 
~  Member, to the. fact that there is still very great scope for 
Improvement s.nd economy 10 the management of the railwa.y workshops. 
T sincerely hope and t.rust that the Honourable the Commerce Member and 
the Railway Administra.tion will constantly keep in mind what a great 
sRving enn be made if only the railway workshops nre run on the most 
economic and efficient lines. 

My Honouttlble friend, Sir Purshotamdas 'fhakurdas, dreW' tlttention 
to the fact tha.t on the 31st March, 1980, our railway reserve fund will 
stand at about Rs. 22i crores and the deprecil\tiou fund a.t about Re. Iai 
l;rores. Sir, on a pl'evious oooaaion I asked of the Honourable the }'inuncial 
Oommissioner of Uailways how these reserves are invellted and what 
return we get from the Government of India on these reserves. I was 
told on that ,)coasioothat these l1"eservet:l tLre merely merged in tbe general 
cash ba.lances of the Government tLnd· that we get interest at about I per 
cent. less than t.hat at which the Government of Iudin borrows, and I 
WitS further told that, considering the fact that, from the point of view 
of the Government of India t,his is to be consiuered as eall money, the 
rate of interest that we get is more than ronsonnble. 'I'heoretically, no 
doubt, I can see the soundness of the argument of my Honourable friend, 
the Financial Commissioner, but I would put it to him wheth(ll' in 
praotice this reserve which is to the credit of the R6ilways is to be con-
sidered as simply call money by the Government of India. I hope that 
when the lal:ours of the Committee which has been appointed to review 
the working of the separation of railway from general finance are finished, 
we will IlIrrive at some arrangement by which we would get a reasonable 
rate of interest for the reserves aocumulated by the Railway Administra,-
tion. L8i8t year, during the discussion on the General Budget, we dis-
{lovered that the ~~  Member of the Government. of India had 11n-

~ considflred these reserves as having helped h ~ to wipe 
off the unproductive debt of the Government of India. In that attitude 
of tho Finance Member there is very great danger for the railway reserve 
that we are accumulating. and against this danger it would be essential 
for the HOUSfl to devise some safegua.rd. If t.he railway reserves  are 
t,o be ~  for wiping off the unproductive debt of the Government of India, 
then we cnnnot be justified in a.ccumula,ting these reserves. I hope that 
t.he Oommittee thB.t, is now reviewing the separation convention will go 
into this qllestion 1'Ilso. 
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Honourable  Members will remember thllt, a.t the time the convtJntioD 
was arrived at, one of the objects h~ h the HOllse had in view, in agreeing 
to the accumulation of a reserve fund, WIlS tha,t the reserve ought to be 
utilised in reducing fares and freights. In the ~t  two years of th€l 
worlting of the cOIlvention we. were t~  ?v the then ~  ~  
thut t,he size of the reserve did not Justify our launclung on any pohey 
of reduction of fares and freights. Last year. my lIonour:lble friend, the 
present Commeree Member, initiated a healthy policy in this direction, 
and ·t.his year, again, in lhe announcilment that he 1111s made aLout 11 

reduction of fures Ilnd freights. he hus continued that policy. Honourable 
Members will renwmber that it. WIlS pointed out thllt the ncw relluction 
proposed \'0 he brought, into force next year would result in Il los8 of 
about 65 lakhs of rupees to the railways nnd I put jt to the HOllse Ilnd 
to t,he Honourable the COlUmerce MtlmLer whether, in view of the fa.ct 
that we have got about 22; crores in reserve, the policy of the RonoUl'Ill:le 
the Commerce Member is not reully too conservative. I would SHY, Sir, 
that the size of our reserve warrants it bolder I1ndl1 more forward policy 
in the direction of reducing freights Ilnd fares. On the general question 
of freights and fares, my Honourable frieDd Sir PUl'shoillmdns T.hflkurdBs 
drew the attention of this House to the t~  for fixing a standard 
revenue which railways ought t,o eurn a.nd then to decide what ought to 
be the reasonacle rates to ensure the earning of that standard revenue 
from the railways. I entirely endorse what Sir Purshotllmdas Thakurdas 
haft iBid in .thill matter. In answer to fI serim; of qucstions, addressed to 
the Honourable Finanoia.l Commissioner for Railwavs the other clav, he 
told this House that the Secreta.ry of Stote hlld' fixed nmximnnl anel 
minimum rates about 1.5 years a,go, Bnd he further said thnt there WIlS 
no necessity to revise the maximum I\nd minimum rates, becanse they 
were sufficiently elastic.tl.B they exist fit present. Sir, I wouln sl1bnit 
to the Honourn.ble Financial Commissioner that the very fllot that there 
is great elA.f!ticity between the nlaximulI,l and minimum' rates will go to 
defeat. the. very object of ~  11 reHsonable rate. I would f>By that, if 
Railway administrations are to fix a reaRonable rate. they ought not t.o 
be .given so much elasticity t~  maximum fmrl min.imum rn.tes. The 
\'e1'Y filet ·that maximum and minimnm rateR h ~  berm fixed does not 
necf'ssarily ensure that re.asonablE' ra.tes will be charged for certain classes 
of commodities, l:ecauBc the fallacy of the argumf'nt iR that n mnxim\1lT1 
rate is necessarily n reasonahle rate. 'I'h(l time hss therefore now cQnw 
when the whole policy of mR.Ximum find minimum ra.tea which were fixed 
1 n ~  ago ahould now be ~  in the light. of recent ~ t  

in the light of the standard revenue which WA have asked the Rnihyay 
Arlministrations to contribute to t,he general l'eVenllf'R. In t.hi" connection, 
Sir, I would like to draw the attention of the Honourable tho l<'jnance 
Member to R concrete CRse which will illustr:ll,te my contenHon that this 
great elnBtioit.y that is givon to tho railwA.y administrAtions in the> fixing 
()f rat.E''' hOB in mnny enses rcaulted in inequRlity and injusticr. I hAve 
been toM thot thc ~  freight. for vorn bnles from Coimbatore to 
MfldrnR, which is 0 difi!tancl'of obout 306 miles. is Re. 1-1"0 per maund. hut 
fhe railwnyfreight from Mnaurn to MadrAS. which is R48 miles, thnt. ;'" 42 
milea more. is 0-6-11. Now, in t.hA fAce of t.his in!"Ql1alit,y. hoW' is it p088ihlA 
for the milla in Coiml::atOl'E'\ to compet,e in the Mndros market with the 
mills in Madura. My friend Mr. SeRha Ayya.na:ar, who comeR from 
Madura, tells me t,hat the rAMon is obvious. I do not want to impute 
'motive!'; to anybody, but the fact remains that in Madura ther€' iF; 11 huge 
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mill whioh is fin English concern, wherens in Coimbatore the mills &.rOc 

~  by ~ ~  I .do not wish to suggest thut, in fixing these rates, 
the Ua.l!wny Administration wanted consciously to give undue preferenoe' 
(0 thp ~ h  mill at Madura but then the fact remains that 
~ It distance of 306 miles you oharge 1·1·0 and for a distance of 348 

ml\('!o1 you chflrge 0·6-11 per rofi,und. Well, Sir, this was discovered un. 
fortunate\,.Y by the Coimbfltorf' millfo! only vcry recently, especially after 
tht:' ~  of t,he Pollnchi-DineHgul line Vihnt we do now in' Coim-
batorc IS tim;: we send. the yilt'll from Coitnbatore 1,ia PoJ]nchi, Dindigul. 
~  to Mndrns. It cllfltflJlf'f' of 491 ~  and it costs us only Hi annM. 
~t my ~  friend the Financial Commissioner would say that the 
h~  admmlstrotlonR have got sufficient. ~t t  in the maxima and 

~ rates fixed by the Secret.ary of State, and' therefor(! there is no' 
necesRlty f?r revising these rates. This is a very good concrete case which 
must: convince the Railway Administr.a,tion t.hnt t,hf' time has now come, 
not only to revisl' ma.xiJilum Rnd minimum rates but also t.o see that 
the ~ ~ I\nd minima do not give so much elasticity to the railway 
admlDls.tratlOns ns to chargE' t ~ whieh nro in manv cnsl'S inequitable 
a.nd unJust. . 

Sir Purllhotamdaa Thakurdal: Yon eon mnltiply these instancPR. 

Mr. R. X. Shamnukham Ohetty: My Honourable friend Sir Purshotamdas 
Thakul'dtlR WIlS tlelling me the other day that the cotton freight from Hubli 
to 'Bornbay viet Nagpur was n similar case in point. It might be said that 
1\ Rates AdvisoI'V BOfll-d hRs been set up Rnd it is open to Indian merchants 
to hriJlg these cases to the notice of the Board: bUb, as my friend Sir 
PUT",hotamdas Thakllrdas pointed out, the agriculturist, who is primarily 
nffected hy this t~  in rates, is not organised, nor is he sufficiently 
edllcat",d to tnke' advantage of the existence of the Railway Advisory Board. 
Tt is therefore all the more necf'ssary on the part of the Railway Administra-
t.ions to see thnt the freights find fareR nre so fixed that they would be 
considered rensonnhle, Hnd at the same time ensure what' my Honourable 
friend ('allen a sbmdard revenue to t,he Et.ate. Sir. I do not think at this 
stage of the di!'l("uRsion it is nece!'lsary for me to toueh on more toJlies. 

Kr. B. G. Oocke ('Bombay: European): I have listened with consider-
able interest tD the excf.·l1ent Flpetw,heFl of Sir Purshot,amdas Thnkurdas and 
Mr. Chetty. 

Sir Punbotamdaa 1'hakurda8: For once we agree. 

Mr. B. G. Oocke: Ycs, fOJ.· onee we n.gree. We often agree when the dis,-
cllRRionFl inthis HOllse ure on business topics but posflibly We! do not so often 
sorel' when they are on politiC'a} topics, Political debates are great fun. 
~ t  hut i must say I like to get to a business discusFlion for a change, 
Sir, it is 1'Ilther interesting in the matter of railways to delve a litltle int()· 
the post, particularly in view of the reference to a 19 per cent. dividend 
which Sir PurshotnmdnR Thakl1rdus ~t  just now. I do not know 
the details of HIe Bengal and NorH. Western Railway. One often hears 
t.hnt n. large dividend is c1E'clared. but I doubt very much whether many 
p('ople ren'r that rn.te of dividencl; that is to say, people who have held. 
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-shares since they were at par have perhaps only received in sll an average 
:retum of 2 or S per cent. People who bought shares a short time back 
12 N have got 19 per cent. on their nominal holding, but possibly only 

OON. foUl" or five per cent. on their purchase price. 
1, tore myself away yesterday from the. interesting ma.tter of deferred 

.rebates and went into the Library to look up the past history of Indian 

.Railways. 
Sir Purahotamdu Thakurdu: Including ruilwaYR under State manage-

ment? 
Mr. K. G. Oocke:. Railways as a whole. In 1845, whieh is going back 

11. long time, I see that three experimental lines were sanctioned. In 1858 
Lord Dalhousie, in his Minute, recommended .that railways should be deve-
'loped and the provinces linkerl up. In 1859 contracts were entered into for 
5,000 miles of railway. In those days capital was not available in India 
'and 5 per cent. had to be guaranteed by the State. The early results were 
very disappointing, and up to 1869 a deficit of 166 lakhs was shown. In 
the yea.r 1880 there were only 8,500 miles of railway, and I find that in 
1000, for the first time. the railways showed a small gain, so that it may 
not be entirely inapposite to raise these points about the distant past. If 
you are going to review the retum from your railways, you must recollect 
that where an industry has had a very bad time for a considerable number 
of years, a certain amount of good harvest is expected in after years. 

On the subject of the return on capital outlay, I quite agree that it is 
a. subject t.hat deserves investiga.tion, as to whether we are not obtaining 
·somewhat too high a. retum on our capital. I see tha.t in the last six years 
this return has varied between 4·38 and 5·85 per ccnt. For the last year 
it was 5·41, so that you can figure it as averaging from 5} to 5, per cent. 
in recent yea1'8. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: Will the Honourable Member kindly tell 
me who paid the losses till 1000, the taxpayer of India. or the shareholder 
abroad ? 

Xr. H. G. Oocke: I do not want to go into ancient history further. 

Sir Purshotamdaa Thakur4u: But you yourself raised the question. 
IIr. H. G. Cocke: I was merely sketching out wha.t had happened in the 

past. • 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdu: At t.he expense of the taxpaye1'8! 

Mr. K. G. Cocke: Our railways in the early days produoed very indifferent 
. results. One has got to recognise now that railways Are beooming much 
more an alI·India business, and whether it is a question of rates or policy 

. or timings or saJaries or staff quarte1'8, you have got to look upon the rail-
wayR as nn all·India organisation, and not to look to anyone or two systems. 

This point comes up particularly in oonnection with the suggestion for 
a new Railway Member. I do not wish to discuss this subject at any gred 
length because it is sure to be discussed when the Demands for Grants are 
taken up. At t.he same time it is one of the prinoipal it.ems included in 
the budget and I should like to point out., having been present at the pre· 
liminAry disCllRRion when this maUer was hrought up, t,hat it does !'Ieem 
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to me thut we have got. to take It ~ t  view of our railways. We 
hll.vo got to rMlise that railwuy Iahom problems have come to stay. We 
ml1st deplot!' that, in 'the pnl'l! yellr or two, the Gcnernl Member hus been 
engn.gerl vpry little on transportation work. It is  obviously fals6 e<'onomy 
,to have that. Member. who it; Rll expert in' trAnsportation, taking up Q 
vf'r,\' lArge ]Jnrt of his time on ]ubollr suhjeds, lind I therefore tnl!!t that 
thn,t Hspcriof the mutter will be ronsidered ~  . by the .House 
when 1 he tlirne comes t,o debat,e it. 

'I'll(' qnestion of the (,llrriRge of fuel is one on which I should like to 
rnohe 011e or two remarks. The Honourable Member will remember that 
in Calcutta. in December, thf\ ASBociated Chambers I¥:lked for a. reduction 
in various things, conI, oil fnel, cotton, etc. We have been met to some-

t~  in the muHer of cORl, but oil f\1el has not received any concession; 
neither hall an\' reference been mAde to it in the Honourable Member's 
8p(,(,(·h. h ~ ~  coal and oil fuel are items which ought to go more or 

~ side by !lide. It wou1cl he n very great. benefit to the country if some-
anrlOtllleement of policy could be made fol' tho future, becauRe a manu-
facturer is very inclined, und perhap8 does change OVerfl'OOl coal to oil 
fuel beeRU!l0 it, PRY" him to do so. If ,VOU redu('e the rates on coal he ma.y 
be i'OITY (mel lnay be forced to change back Oil fnel in particular is used 
lflrgely h~ ngrieulturist!! for ~  oil engine!!, and freight rates are very 
high ~  We gave one example in Calcutta, namely as between coal 
carried from Jhtn'ia to AhmedAhad Itt 2·16 pieR per ton mile, ~  oil futll 
ourled from Bombsv to Ahmedflbnd-which is one-qunrier of the dis-
tanN', but which OOA'ts nenrly six time!l\ the amonnt ,-fit '12·1l6 pies per ton, 
mile. Mr. Chettyhf\8 given OR stnKing examples of a difference in 
freight whi('h fit the moment it is difficult to understand. Possibly the 
Honourable Rail W a,' Member rnav h{' Ilblp to givp UI< Il rell'1on whv t h,lt, 
pxtrllordinar:v ~  exiAt,!,!. ' , 

:\Ir. Chet.t.y referrM to the question of the RAven Committee, 8lld the 
improvement,!'! thAt have been mllde in railway workshops. No doubt there 
has bt>pn R VAst improvement, Rnd 1 am glad to l!ICe from ii1e budget that 
the deflnite improvements of which we were told lAst year, are being conti-
nued. For int!ltance, on t.be En,stern Bengltl· Rnilwl!.,v. the average cost of 
n standArd locomotive repAir is two thrm!'.And rupee!'. less. We Are told that 
thE'!'!f' improvementR were obtained by definite -economies. made possible 
h:,' the model'ni",ation of railWAY workshops. 

I a.gree with Mr. Chettythat there iF! probabl,v Rt-ill II very large field 
for future progress in those directions, becallAe after all tne RavenOom-
mittel' only came out three or four years IIoA'O, 8nd it. takes a long time to 

~  workshops and get them iato thoroughly modem ways, and even 
then. you always Ilre having new inveDtioo5 aM imprnvements t.o put in 
which will further reduce the cost, lneident-ally, of 001.1rse, those improve-
ment!'! leAd t.o labour being dispensed wit,h in certnin directions. but thnt 
if!! \1ftftvoidAhle ill these days. 

I am Ver,\1 glnd to 8ee hun the budget thnt t ~ to passenger", 
have received ~  Rtbenbion, and t,he,t li ('rores have been provided 
in 1929-30. which include lsrJi In1mtl for the bpttennent of t.he lower clORS 
carriages, 
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Sir PurshotamdQ8 Thakurdl18 refen-ed to the question of Educntion. I 
join with him in congratulating t,he Government on what is being done in 
that lTlfltter. The present condition of things haR been growing up for many 

~ TJHst, and is diffwult to put right in a short t~  

AI'! ~ improvements for the staff, th&t again is a ~ t which 
will huve the whole-hearted support of this House, but of course it is a 
maHer which has got to be done vel)' carefully and gradually, becaulle if 
you have recoived complaint,s from a railway in Madras and you are induced 
to put up your wages one rupee per day for Q certain class of labour, .that 
reach; over the whol(J of India, ond you have to consider, before giving 
an enhancement. the effect in other parts of the country and the total' cost. 

Wit.h regard It.O the matter of st.ores balances, I regret the upward turn 
t.hat has been taken. We remember that it was a matter which was refer-
red to by the Inchcape Committee, who pointed out that the store{! balflnces 
werc exorbitant. 

'fhe nmount in 1921-22 WAil 28 CrOff'S, Rnd sinee then the figureR come 
down grndually to 14t crores. Now, this year, we see them jumping up 
t,o 17t croreR. No doubt. ft reason is given for that, but I trust that tlhat 
figure will not be m8intained. The cl8ims paid are very satiafador)', tmd 
one rlttl\er wonders why one could not have had better results in years gone 
by especially when t,he clAims paid cnme down from 120 lakhs to 9! lakhs 
between 1923 R.nd 1928. I should like to know what, reaflons are given for 
the (lontinued bebtennent here, whether large Bmounts are being spent on 
watch and ward. on fencing stationfl and so on, for as I said, the fall from 
120 crores to 9i m'ores in the course of five years is A. very substantial' 
fAll nnd AR hetwE'f'n 1926·27 Itnn Hl27-28 the percentage fell from ·24 to .14. 
Thef!f' lire the pointR which st,t"\lC'k me in going through the budget pa.pers. 
There fll'f' many othel"l', but 1 have ennenvourecl to touch only on some 
import-nnt point!" whil'h have not been tou(·hed IIJlon by the two previous 
flpeakers, And tho Honourable Member. T know. likes to hltve a VDflt, num-
ber of itemFl to rpply t·o in t.he ('ourfl(l of his remarks. 

_r. Jamnadas X. Mehta (Boll1bAY City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Sir, 'hefore I touch thf' pur01y finnnrial aspect of the budget" I should like 
to hnvf' infol'lllf)i.ioll on cerbin item!' included in the memorandum Ilccom· 
pAn.ving the b\ldget. TIl!' East Indian Railway iii! a line where, as fI, result 
of flIt' f;('THlrntioll of nudit ft'om nccount", we were expecting large economic!' 
ill thf' ndministration flIld cost of operation. But the position of the 
El1l't T n<1ion ~ S('l'l11S to he deteriorating as the operating rntio hns 
gone up by ~  one per ('ent, liince 1927-28. I should have expeeted that 
it would go dowl). hut I am somewhat disappointed. 
Then. Sir, 1l'IY seeond point is a,bout t,he heavy stores h ~ r,nd the 

crores of ~ ~  therein, 'rhe rensonfl given for thiH increasC' are !lot 
quite satisfactory. 
Then, the tJai'l'd point on which I wanb information is the exact meaning 

('If t1l>E' sum of 58 lskhs, Rfl sh()wn in the memorandum to tho h ~  

Budge', pa.!{8 6, whleh is SAid to he tJlre vltlae of the inoome-tax concl'.;sions 
(,n e>erhlin lines, PArt; of thf' prooeeds of which were devoted fox 1".'lilwu:..-
pnrpoAEls. This ~  that the l'ft;i1wR:VS will pay t,(,) the ganers} finllTJces. 
insdditkm to whnt they pay by way of 1'..oRt,ri.bvtkln, a furthor SlIm of 
58 lakhs this ".par. I w8nt to llflders.ta.nd wheiker thilll 90m of Rs. 58 h,kbe; 
rep'l'esent.i; th~ tlhR.rgc for A. single :velD'. or whether it represents the con-
I!c>lirlnted rlebit fol' severnl yenrs PAst. 
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Mr. A.  A. L. PII'8ODI (l<'inancial Commieli.ioncr, ~  It represents 
~h  charge tha.t we expect we shtill pa.y in the current yeat, tha.t is to say, 
.lD 1928-29. The amount for next year is, I think a little less because one 
of the income tax loans has recently been paid ~  

IIr. J&mD&du II. lIehta: That means the railways have begun to pay 
't? the genera} revenues a sum of over hRlf a. crore more per year, in addi-

~  to t~  already heav! con.tributions which the railways are making. I 
thmk so Important 1\ pomt mlght have been brought up carlier before the 
Railway Standing Finance Committee und its opinion thereon taken which 
'Was ~ t done. 

I run sorry to find that my Honourable friend Mr. Cocke regards politi-
('nl debate as mere fun. 

1I'r. B. G. OocJq: Sometimes mere fun. 

Kr. Jamnadaa II. Mehta: l->olitical questions are lllntters of life and 
.deutl:. 1,0 us, while it seems they are sometimes mere iul.! to ~~  
That, is the vast gulf which divides us both. Satisfaction has been ex-
tm.lssoo by SOUle Honourable Members, at the high figureso£ the surpluses 
Hnd the small reductions in rates o.nd fares. But if we oxamine ·t,he real 
posit.iou. this ~  8atisflloCtion will have to be considerablv mellowed 
and modified. The rail ways are not really, after all, making ~  progress 
in their earoing capacity. They are, if not steadily declining. virtually 
stagnl\Ut sinc(l the htHt four or five years. Whether you look at the return 
.per mile, or whether 'you look at the percentage of return on the capital 
at ('harge. the fact cannot be denied that the railwa.ys are ea.rning less than 
thc,\' used to do five years IlgO. This fact hus been admitted in the Annual 
l{eport for Railwl1.'ys fOI' 1927-28. We find that the highest return which 
the milways made was 5.85 per cent. in 1924-25. and to-day they barely 
<'arn 5.40 per cent. They used to earn much Jess during the illi.l'l'vnl. 
or practicnlly t.he sumo. Though thi" difference might appear smllll when 
Rs· 100 nre concerned. yel: when you consider that we have now nenrly 
RR. 700 crores invested in railways, you will find that the groBEI receipts 
IIro down hy six orores of nlpees and the net receipts I1re down by nearly 
~ eroreR. I 11n1 nil the more surprised at this dwindling return from rail· 
~  in view of the fact t.hat. there are nearly 12 or 13 causes why railwa.ys 

1'!ho'hld look up (md not down. Tn t.ho first, instance. we have nearly 8,000 
miles of added mileage during the last five years. We ha.ve also acquired 
mem,\' company lines with the termination of their contracts, so that. what-
ever profit or surplus profit used to go to the shareholders of t.l:e com pan,\', 
and whatever expenditure was incurred on the London Board, have now 
ceased and the whole profit.s of these lines should have come to us nnd 
gont" to Rwell our surphlseR. The normal expansion of ¥ruffle should have 
fllrt.hel· added to our income and a.lso the recent, pUblicity campaign of the 
Railwav Board.which at least costs us several lakhs of rupees a ~  In 
spit.e of t.hese four causes, which ought to swell oul:' revenues, we have not 
appreeiably increased our receipts. Then there are eight other reSBons why 
the economies we Bre Rupposed to have been practising in the various 
departments should go to dwindle Ghe expenditure. We have a reduction 
in the cost of repairs in our modemised workshops, of which various figures 
ate ~  DB. 2.000 per locomotive Rent lip for repa.il'S is supposed to be 
th!' saving now. The cost of operation is SAid to havf>I deoreased owing 
to tt:£. I"xtensions of marshalling YRrdS Bnd stations. We have 1111'10 fhl" 
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f· fall. ~ ~  of t ~ and materials; w.e have q ~  economy ~ ~  

r as It IS called, for whICh we have now given a speCIal staB; we have gene.:. 
, ralretrenchment and economies; aod in addition we h ~  three important 
administrative reforms which we wero promised would lead to 'substantial 
. economies; these are the divisi()Oal systems of auministration on the Great 
i Indian Pe.ninsuiu. Railway and the North Western Railway, tho esta.blish-
ment of the Clearing House ~  and tbe separation of th~ State railway 
audit and accounts. Instead of these twelve or thirteen reasons between 
themselves making for higher earnings and lower costs, we find that the 
return on the cRpital outlay has remained st.ationary or has decreased, so 
tha,t while we incur lakhs of rupees expenditure on administrative changes 
and crores· of rupees On invest,ments for extensions and new constructions, 
t,he net return from t,he railways is, on Government's own admission, 
not even keeping up to the marl{ reached in the year 1924-25. While I 
say that the railways are not improving their earning capacity I do not 
thereby say that thA railways are not charging higher rates and fares than 
. they ought to.. It is unfort·unnte that, while the rates and fares charged 
are excessive, the income that iF! obtained from these railways is not keep-
ing pace. I say, Sir, the ratcs and farcs are excessive, because, in the 
last six years, in addition to the sum of RR. 22'50 crores that is in our 

~  as pointed out bv my Honourable friend Sir Purshotamdas Thakur-
das and mv friend Mr. Chetty, '\\'e have paid 8S much ss 80 crores to the 
generRI revenues and about. 8 to 9 crores as loss onsirategic railways. 
All these come from the railway revenues, after the cost of oTleration, de-
. preciBtion fund and the interest h ~  have been provirled for. It is a 
commonplRce in railway economics, Sir, t,hat so soon as working expenses, 
deprpciation and interm;t charges arc pAid, nil surpluses should go to relieve 
the Railway rates. Railwav experts have al!;ain Bnd again pointed out 
that anv excess income hevona these three elements of cost mElans a tax 
on transport, which shoulrl not he levied except in extreme emergent C8ses. 
80 crores, contribution to the general revenues, 9 crores, loss on strategia 
railwaV8, 22'50 crores, reserve taken in excess of the actual cost of trans-
portation. I make no mention of the depreciation fund because it may be 
necessary. The only point I want to make regarding the depreciatic.n 
fund is that if the lives of the various assets of Railwav property are longer 
t.han what they are assumed to be for t,he purpose of h ~ depreciation, 
th~ <lppreciat,ion Illna rules win have to be altered accordinglv. Otherwise, 
the depreciation fllnd is not an improper charge on the railway income. 
80, t ~ tht> dl'preciat,ion fund, 22'1>0 crores of reserves Awl about 40 
eroms of contrihut,ion t,o the general rl'venues Rnd for meeting the loss QP 
the 8t.!'"f ppoie linE'S. that is, a sum of over 60 cr JYt'''; in I he ('oUl'Re of six 
vearA, hAR bf'l"n takE'"n out of t,he traveller, the trader, the merchant and 
the 8/!'l'ieulturist, in fact everybody who travels, wheUler he is a worker or 
nn RJ,!'rioulturist or anybody else. There was an abundance of sympathy-
almost, overflowing-in the speech of the Honourable t.he Railwav Meml:er 
for thp Ilwicultural masses Bnd the industrial classes. If he was in earnest. 
he should stand ~h t at the fact that in six vears, a sum of over 60 
crores h88 been taken from these unfortunate individuals in excess of what 
t,he tnle cost of transport in this oountry is. I say that only the tnle COFlt 
of transport, which comprises working expenses, interest Rnd deprecia-
tion, should be charged and nothing more. The last six years have 
shown that transport is costing the people of this country much more than 
what its actual cost ought to be, and the need for a radioal revision of 
rates f'nd ffU'eS is therefore urgent. \. 
• • 
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My Honourable friend Sir Purshotl\mdas Thalwl'(las referred to t,hc 
Standard Revenues Aot of 1921 (regarding railway!;) 80 fur Ilti! Englnud is 
conoerned, and I should like to know what percentage is fixed there nS t,)w 
IItandard revenue for rnilways, ho)'oncl which they lire )\(.:t. I.'Ilt.it)ecl to mnlIe 
any profit. I am told, Sil'-und I am speaking subject to ('orl'eetioll-Lhat . 4, per cent. is the standard rate of income for railwfl.Ys in England. . Sir, ' 
thnt we are taking much morc thou what the normn.) ('ost of h'flnRport is, .. 
is clelU'ly evident. For these reasons, the demand o[ Inv frifmd Sir' 
PurshotamdRs Thakurdtls for huving Bome stnt.utory provision for rntps and 
fares has come none too enr]y. 

Sir Parshotamdaa Thakurdu: Overdue. 

Mr. Jamnadaa II. Mehta: Well, Sir, six .v OlifF; (It t)xperimwo shaw8 
tha:t we can 'carry on our railway administration with efficiency aud JUeot 
all cost of transport, and yet give reliofto the agriculturist, the hadul' 
and others, if only we have some statutory safeguard against excessive 
rates B.,nd fares. 

Now,' Sir, I have only one more point to make. '1'ho Honourable thE' 
Railway Member, with that sweet and gentle persuasiveness of which he 
soems to be a past master,-which disarms enn &. man like m;yself 
(Laughter)-has argued at length the case for an. additional Member. 
I think the Honourable Sir Bhupondra. Nath Mitra might add a leather in 
his' cap because so soon after his Trade Unions Bill, one half of which 
was controversial and the other half of which waR lion-contro-
versial, the Honoursble the Railway Member has brought out tl 
budget speech, half of which is absolutely featureless while the 
other half is absolutely controversial. I do not wish to dwell at length 
l008.Y on the pro, and con8 of the fift,h RnilwflY BaRrel Member; but I 
would ask the Railway Member to remember that, during the last sevou 
Y(ll81'8, the Agents of the various railway administrations havo got, ~  

powe1'8 delegated to them, which used to fonn the subject matter of con:.-
munications between the Railway Board arid these Agents. 'rhe Bllil-
way Board in tum have got several impOrtant powersdelegrttted to them 
by the Secret.ary of State, which also rendered it neCPRRIlI7>' t,o make pr('· 
tracted and heavy references to thllt august individual. We hnve st,rengr!" 
ened the Railway Board stlperior staff by nearl,\' 50 per cent., since 192:?: 
~  have delegated certain fllnct.ion!l to the RateR Ailvil'\ory Committee, 1.0 
t~ DirectOr for Wagon Poo)inl'l', to h~ Chief Mining BngiDHer for conI pur· 
poses and t.o the Railway Conferenne Association. All these used to 
oooupythe time 6f the Railway Boa!d before in one ~ t  or another. 
but are now made over to these bodlefl who are performmg the funnt,ion" 
delegated to them, which would form'arly have been p'erformed h.v the 
R.ailway Boam itself. Added t() that. Sir. as I sa.id, we havp strengthened 
... our staff bv 50 per cent, and if you :vet neeq one more Member, the case 
for it would require to be made out fllr more st,rongly tha.n it, appeol"!! to 
be in the Railway' Member's spoech. As I wish to advert to this question 
~  on Saturda.y ~ I do not think I should occupy . the t.ime of tb(> 
House in deAling with it today. In the meantime,. Sir, I repeat that the 
railway position' reql1ires to be very l'arefuTIy examined from the pOInt, of 
view of. earning capacity., on o.ccount of tbe variouA fo.ct.orA thatl h:tv('l 
mentioned. and to !lee whether, in view of the severn) (!t'ore8' of capitAJ 
wp have spent on the ext.ension and ,rehabilitation of ourrltilwa,vs, th~ 
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show any improved earning ClI.paCit.Y, or whether the.ydo not. If they 
really show an improvement. and that improvement has been swallowed 
up by other expenses, then we have gone from the frying pan to the lire. 
We find that, in the miscellaneous section attached k' these statements, 
there is an endless number of speoial officers and special comn'littees, 
swallowing up lakhs and lakhs, and I Q.ften wonder whether part of the 
reduced profits of the railways is not Gue to the extraordinary arm;,' of 
special officers Rnd special committees. Sir, I have done. 

Kr. Kukhtar SiDgh (Meerut Division: Non·Muhammadan Rural): Sir. 
I congratulate the Honoura.ble the Commerce Member on the prosperous 
year tbat we had in the administration of the Stoate Railways. 
At the outset 1 may be pennitted to complain most emphatioally of the 

unjust and unfair treatment meted out to the members of this House in 
the presentation of the Railway Budget. Only 46 hoUl's have been given 
us to study and make our observations on the Railway ~  It is too 
short a period to digest the huge amount of literature supplied to us and 
to  scrutinise the figures contained in the different kinds of books. It is 
too. much to expect to give sufficient thought over this important budget. 
unless we are allowed a breathing time to form our definite ideas. The 
situation becomes much more diffioult for non-officials, who have no 
establishment at their disposaJ., to go into the intricacies of different figures, 
and who are further asked to abtend the Assembly even on the day in-
tervening. I hope and trust that in future due regard will be made to 
this complaint and sufficient time will be allowed to the membe1'8 to study 
t.he Railway Budget before they are asked to express their opinions on the 
same. 

Now, being afraid of the shortness of time at my disposal, I come 
straight to the budget. The  first thing that strikes me is that the proposed 
income in the budget is not warranted by the situation in the country. 
In the same way the expenditure proposed is too high and we are a.sked 
to vote for it in the hope that. after defraying all the expenditure, the 
net gain will be sufficiently high. I may say, Sir, that the expenditure 
proposed will have to be incurred, no matter whether the income falls 
short of the proposed figure or not. It seems to be very objectionable 
procedure to increase the expenditure on the proposed income. Not only 
will the expenditure proposed affect the budget year, but it will also 
affect the years to come. . 

I shall take fi1'8t the income side. The actua.ls of income in 1927-28 
from passenger and goods ea.rnings were 110 crores and we budgeted for 
108 crores. As a matter of fact now we are expecting an income from 
these Aources to 111 crores, i. e., about 3 crores more t.han we 1: udgeted 
for last year. In the eamings of coaching vehicles from passengers w(! 
have got ~ 40 lakhs less, but in the case of goods earnings we have 
got three crores more. Though we have got 40 lakhs less in passenger 
traffic still we ha.ve budgeted for 6 la.khs more than the budget of the 
lut year and 42 lacs more than the revised E"lstimate. I may submit that, 
owing to the hard competition in short distance travel between motor ser-
vices and railwa.ys, and owing to famine conditions in the United Pro-
vinces and the Punja.b. it cannot be safe to budget for more than the 
revised estimate of the current year."" This wiJl reduce the fncome side 
mm coaching vehicles ~  about 46 lacs. Coming to the goods traMe, 
the Honourable the Commerce Member lias Dot· told ui there88OD,,·oD ., 
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acoount of which he hQS oome to the conclusion th&t the income from 
this source will not even be equal to the income during the current year. 
but 8. bit more. Further he hlloS not told ua the reasons as to why the 
income under goods during the current year has abnormaJ.ly inoreased ove!' 
the budgeted amount. I shall try to show, Sir, that the inoome proposed 
from goods traffic is too high. The rabi crop in the Unitee. Provinces and 
the Punjab is expected to be very poor. The large import of AustraJian 
wheat, which h&s inoreased from 40,500 tons of 1926-27, to 69,200 tons 
in 19>27-28, will also affect the movement of Indian wheat. In t,he CBse 
of cotton, we cannot expect the Bame huge traffic that we ha.ve witnessed 
in t.he current year. It may not. be impertinent OD my part to invite 
the o.t.tention of the Honourable Member to the l'ema.rk &n page 68 in the 
Review of the Trade of India for tbeyear 1926-27 fl'Om which he will 
'find that the prices in the year ~  were nl'y low, tlnd 
so the stocks were held up, but during the year 1927·28, &8 stated on page 
62 of the Review of Trade for that year, the priees went up. This explains 
the large amount of earnings from ootton transport. This year there is 
already a large stock of cotton held up in Bombay, owing to the slackness 
in export. dema.w;l, for we cannot expect a. heavier traffic this year in this 
commodity also. Besides this, in spite of the huge para.phernalia of agri. 
cultul'al exporls, the Department of Agriculture bas mise'l"8.bly fRiled to 
disoover mag staple cottons suitable for India.n soils And climate. The 
India.n mills Bre inoreasing the spinning of finer oounts and thus they ore 
importing a large quantity of cotton from. America. The import of cotton, 
which was only 18,000 tons in 1925-26, increased to 46,000 tons in 192e-27 , 
find it has further increased to 66.000 ton8 in 1927-28. Thus it is quite 
clear that we cannot base our eatimate8 of income on the &bnormal in-
crease from goods earnings during the current year. On page 4 of the 
-explanatory memorandum we find the remark: 
"It ia iD our opiruon roe early YM to gauge the effect of the reductions which have 

~  made in th, rates on kerosine oil, manures, and oil cakel, jagree and petrol." 

From kel'Osine oil the income has been disappointing; perhaps it is due 
to t.he fact tha.t crude oil, _which is replacing the kerosine oil in oil 
~  has not got the advante.ge of this reduction. If the ~ 

tions of the Roads Committee are adopted. it may check the continllo\.ls 
increase in petrol consumption, and f,hus the traffic from this source mlly 
fall below the expectation_ J agree a180 is not expected to give a higher 
return, Q8 the area under sugarcane ifll decreasing. Thanks t,o the indiftler· 
enoe of the Government of r ndia in h ~ everything for the magic wllnd 
of the Council of Relearch for Agrioulture the returns under jagree fire not, 
expected to be very hopeful. In the short time at my disposal I cannot 
deal with all the other oornmod.itiell. . It seemB to be quite clear to me 
i.hat. this year the illoOllle ·from goods traftlc. has been m(")1'6 h'V 8 crol'ea thAn 
the propQlled income in the hudget. This is an abnormal Increase Uld 
(;&llnot be expected to be permanent; aridthereiore r consider, Sir. that 
the income on the budgeted Bide should be I'8ducecl nt lesl!lt by 9 crores. 
Coming to the expenditure aide, we sl'laU have 8. ohAo'l'lce of t ~ the 
sameuaderdifferent demands ad 1iW) I do not,pro,08e tio ~ t  into the 
details of .hellflme .. Bub: I cabO()t _Rm from 1IIOinting:outthM the 
h t t t~ in 1998-29 UDder head-administrabiOft ~  18,01 
lakhe but jn ieviB .. dl 8tltimBte .1lhe iigure iweiledupb:v &9 I .... , ad noW 
:it is tj>r.Pposed to make it (\ permanent flgure. In the t<t'rtal expenditure on 
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railways the cost of administration is about 20 per cent., and this high 
cost of administration holds up all the reforms for the betterment of lower 
services. The House should be very jealous of any increment under this 
head and should see that the figure under this head does not exoeed 18,06 
lakhs, the budgeted figure of the last year. The total proposed expenditure 
is highf'.l' ~h  the last year's budget by 2,76 lakhs and is higher by 81 
lakhs from the revised figure. As I have already explained. that the 
income proposed in the budget is not likely to be realised, it seems to he 
unsafe to budget for a higher figure of expenditure than we ~ t  for 
last ycar. We have seen, Sir, that in the last yeM', though the budgeted 
figure was only 65,91 lakhs, yet we increased it to 68,36 lakhs in the 
revised estimate. Similarly we should budget for not more than 66 Cl'ores 
this yenr, and cut down the budgeted figure by 2 crores 67 lakhs so that 
our expenditure may be (lompatible wit,h the income of the next .vear. 
If in working we find that an increased expenditure is demanded on 
account of the increase in traffic, we can· certainly raise the budgeted figure 
RS we did during the current year. It seems to me quite unsafe that we 
budget even higher tha.n the revised estimate, especially when there Beems 
to be nQ chance of getting the proposed income. 

Now I come k) the other announcemem.9 of the Honourable the 
Commerce Member. In a budget ·speech these announcements are the 
only things import:mt from the public point of view. In 0. Railway 
Budget I expected three things for announcement from the Honourable 
MembGr in charge of railways, (1) better treatment of the constituents 
--the passengers Bod the merchants of this 'country, (2) betterment of 
the condition of the ~  and (8) a higher nett profit by eoonomising-
the expenditure. I ma.y be excused for saying that I have been sorely 
disappointed in all these three aspects. The first headIng of the better 
treatment of oonstitnents can he divided into two sections, firstlv the 
amenities to passengers, and secondly better facilities to merchants. 
The Honourable the Commerce Member has announced a decent charity 
of 8t lakhs in the reduction of third class lares for passengers on the 
Eastern Bengal Hailway. I expected a declaration of the right of t;hird 
class and intermedia.te clus8.pasBengers to travel by mail trains and 
other fast trains. I expected that, instead of wasting money in foreign 
countries for advertisement, arrangements would be made to publish 
time-taHee ,and rules and goods tariffs in t.he vernaculars of the country. 
1 expected that, sleeping o.ccommodation for third and intermediate class 
pcssengers would be ,provided. But none of these things has como. As 
to the goods traffic, I am glad that the coal rates have been !l'educed, 
but I may be permitted to say that there remainF! a ~ t  neoessity of 
revising the whole t.ariff rate with the idea as to how best we can serve 
the intereF!t of the country. To leave the entire maUer to the Agents 
of different railway,:; to fix rateR between maximum and minimum ra.tes 
iF! simpl.v absurd, especially when the maximum rates are three times 
the minimum t ~  The average speed of goods trains of 9'9 miles 
on the broad gauge is one on which t.he Railway Board cannot, be 
congratulated and espeoially when goods nre not bookpn for days together, 
hnd the wagons are held up in transit at . different. t t ~  The 
Honourable Members of this House very well know that 0. number of 
:nerchants come to grief every year by . not leceiving the /Zoods at ·the 
expected time. The reduction in rates of fresh fruit,!! and vegetableR 
mi'ght have been welcome, provided the reduetion had taken pIllet' in 
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('arrying these artioles by passenger trains, as it, is not likely that goods 
trains .will ~ use.d for this purpose, especially when Mr. Parsons has 
procilumed In thIs House on the 80th January ,in reply to 0. question 
of mine, that "RallwaYIi publicly notify tha.t they do not guarantee the 
delivffi")' of goods within any specified time"-a very nice assurance for 
the traders of this country I  I expected tha.t the recommenda.tions of 
the Royal Agricultural Commission in connection Wlith freight rates 
would at least be carried out and the cultivator would be able to benefit 
by them. but even this announcement has not come. The freight rates 
fer forest produce should have been reduced over all the railways, so 
that cheap rates for fuel would have released the cow dung cakes for 
manure, and the cheap rates for fodder would have given some relief to 
j,hestarvlng cattle <)f this country. 

As to the amenities of the railway employees, the very small amount 
of 86 lakhs for imptoving the service conditions of lower paid employees 
is simply disgraceful and in the words of the Pioneer is "11 ~  timid 
approach to a fair wage scale". This too does not seem likely to 
te availed of if the House does not agree to the new expenditure of Rs, 84 
thousa.nd for creating a new post on the Railway Board. 

As to the third item I find. Sir" that no attempt seems to have been 
made in working the rfWilways more chelllJlly. The working expenses are 
top-heavy. as they have been heretofore, and the large increase in the 
Ulilea.ge of StQ,te Railways has not brought ttbout a. reduction in working 
and maintenance per mile of railway. 

Thus, Sir, the Budget, as presented, is sorely disappointing. 

JIr .•. .,. Sykes (Bombay: European): Mr. President, in the many 
l,apers supplied to the House-the speech · ... f the Honourable Com-
,nerce Member and the speech of the Chief Commissioner and the 
Explanatory Memorandum-so many subjects are dealt with that one 
would think that none had been overlooked. Yet one looked in vain 
for any explana.tion or apology on the part of Government for its depar-
ture from its declared policy of railway construction. The declarations 
of this policy have been unambiguous. Addressing this House in August 
]9'26, His Excellency the Viceroy announced a programme of 6.000 miles 
of neW' line in the five years ending with March 81, 1982; and in the 
Administration Report fer 1926·27 the Hailway Department went One 
l;etter and announced a programme of 7,000 m'iles for the same period, 
~ th 4.000 miles still under construction at the end of it. The House 
('sn imagine bow th(; rural population in the hitherto neglected areas 
felt cheered. for the House need be under no illusion us to the desires 
01 the cultivating community. What they desire is Railways always .and 
more Railways. One has only to follow the traces of the many hnes 
that have been marked out by the Ra.ilway Board to be asked with 
monotonous frequen('y "When will the rail c?me?" These t ~  
were reinforced by the Government speaking by the mouth of His 
Excellency the Viceroy before the Associated Chambers of Commerce 
lD. December. He sl\.id: 

. "Tbe flr.t and foremost. duty of the Government to tnduatry and ,commerce is the 
developmellt of oommunieations." 
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He was speaking !:-efore the Associated Chambers of Commerce, and 
~ h  for the moment he did not mention agriculture, but we know 
from his speeches on other occasions that agriculture is as much his 
{'one em as industry and commerce, In addition, the Government is 
f.Esoeiated with this House in the convention for the separation of raoil-
way and general finance, of whose objects the principal one is to ena.ble 
·f·he railways to carr,V out a continuous policy, I 

Now, Sir, it must 1:e said, that, up to a compara.tively recent date, 
the record of the Government has been quite good in this respect, The 
war left the railways with depleted organisation and large arrears of 
tnaintElDl1nce to be mr.de good. Bven in 1926 it had not the organisation 
necessary for the conduct of a programme as outlined by the Viceroy. 
But it was developing it. Meanwhile the Government was proposing, 
and the House approving, the rprovision of ample funds, Deductions from 
t.he gross annual amounts were made on account of the short spending 
.('apIlClity of the administrations, but it was clearly understood that, should 
Agents be able to spend more, the money would be forthcoming; and 
,j his policy was carried on continuously until, in the last financial year. 
the total capital expenditure ,umounted to over Us. 821 crores, as against 
a budget provision cf Hs. 26 crores. The fact that the budget ,provision 
for. the current year was only Rs. 24 crores excited no alarm, and the 
Agents proceeded with their programmes ajB usual. In September a 
change came. The Agents were told that, not only had they to reduce 
their demands for the following year to about 26 crores, but that their 
t:xpenditure for the current year was not to llxceed that amount.. I do 
110t know how to iU1press on the House the seriousness of the results of 
this action. Perhaps in one way or another II,U Members of the House 
r.re aware of it. From the point of view of the administrations, it would 
he nothing short of disastrous. One Agent, for example, was called on 
to reduce his eXlpenditure for the year by no lcss than 36 per cent., 
f,lthough his rnte of expenditure for the first' half of the year had bElen in 
.('xcess of the average rate . 

• r. A.  A. L. Parsons: Which one? .r ... 1'. Sykes: The North Western Jlailway. '1'he House can 
imagine the extent to which works have been left incomplete and the 
painfully organized staff dispersed; but the blow was still harder for the 
.rural areas which had been waiting and waiting for railway facilities 
sud saw as the only obsta.cle the undeveloped spending powers of the 
sdministration. Here is an example. In an undeveloped portion of 
Assam, an extension of the State line has been projected and the return 
I,luaranteed by the Local Government. In the SSIDe area, private enter-
prise has projected another line of communication. Sanction to this is 
hf'ld lYp pending the construction of the State line. The latter, although 
guaranteed by the Local Government, oannot be constructed for want of 
tunds. rhe development of t,he whole area meanwhile is suspended, but 
the want of this line prevents any development in the area lying still 
further to the North-East. 
It is not ~ why the Government should not have frankly ex-

'Plained the situation to the House and asked for its approval. But on 
the contrary it hid it as long as possible and aid not even communicate 
it to the Standing Finance Committee when it met in November. And 
'yet the ma.tter was very simple, even though to explain it we have to 
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seal with the matter. of finance. This is. a, subject which we a.re sup-
TJosed to approach wIth Q feeling of awe and reverence. But I submit 
there ~  a .good deal of unnecessary "bogey" in this respect. Like M. 

~  ~th f>l"?se, we all of us find ~ ~  practising finance without 
knOWing It., It IS perfectly true that 10 this, as in all other activities, 
t here are some who have Q ",ider exrperience and greater insight than 
others ~  .these are. C&Ued experts. And very properly we are guided 
by thetr VIews. It 18, however, a matter of universal experience' that 
unfortunately experts can be found to support every variety of view, and 
10 ~ ,end tho plain man who puts up the money has to decide between 
them. So I ask the House not to be afraid of words, but to remember 
that they 8l'e in this cQ.'!e the ,plain man and it is their duty to fonn 
and act on an opinion fonned by Buch gUidance as they may have Iwail-
able. What has happened is simply this, that the Government's ad. 
~  who formerly thought that its credit admitted of borrowing for 
oapitalwOl'ks on a. large scale, now think that it is only possible on a 
mnaller scale. It is a subj'ect on which there is room for a 'difference of 
opinion. The Government of India gave its vIews to the Roads Deve-
lopment Commi,'tteE-. The Fina.nee ~ t  said: "I do not think 
that anybody could say that we have reached the limit of the credit of 
the Government of India... Later he observed that while an addition 
to the annual capital expenditure' of the Government of forty crores 
would be out of all bounds an increase of five crores would be conceivable. 

Now, what is the effect of this actioD of the GovernmeDt? We can find 
out from the speech of the Honourable the Commerce  Member. The 
mileage of new lines to be opened in the first three years of the quinquen-
nium will be 2,000. The mileage of the next two, owing to the restric-
tion of funds, will not be above the, average and will therefore bring the 
total for five yea:r8 up' to a little over three thousand miles, or half the 
projected mileage. 

What then is the caso which the House has I),gainst the Government? 
I would like the House to consider this matter very carefully. In view 
of the unreasonable manner in which the blame for everything is often laid 
on the Government" it is not surprising that t.he criticism loses some of 
its force. Let us be clear then that we do not blame the Government for 
~h~  its Wew. ThOBe who think worst of it would not wish it to add 
to its vices an unenlightened consistenoy. 'What we do blame the Gov-
ernment for is for the panicky manner in which it acted on its changed 
views. We blame it for following a policy inconsistent with its first and 
foremost duty to industry and commerce; we blame it for a breach of the 
convention regarding thll r;eparation of ~  which was accepted. by all 
pil.rties in 1924: and finally we blame it for Its ~ t .of ~  In ?ot 
making the position clear to the House, and askmg 1ts adVice and asSIst-
ance. 

Sir, I should not lik-e to be thought to be content with expounding t~  
causes of our troubles and assigning the blame for them. Nor, on the 
other ha.nd. would I be so presumpt.oul! 8S to hope to ~ ~  the. com-
plete remedv· Life is not a8 simrle 8S that. My contnbution w1l1 be 
to say to the Government that, as ;V6u hR.ve fa.iled in your efforl, t,o cal'l"1 
out 'Vour first and foremost dutv t,o industry and commerce, (not to speak 
of agriculture), it is :vour duty to instilntte an inquiry t th~ best mannel" 
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of doing so and to bring the results before the Houe for its e.pprove.l; and 
to the House, that in connection with the revision of the convention re-
garding the separation of finance every effort shall be made to render it. 
panic-proof. 

# 1tlr·J'auJ Ibrahim Rahtm.tulla (Bombay Central Division: Muham-
mada.n Rural): Sir,I would have had no desire to make a speech this 
morning had it not been for the busineHs like speoch of the President. of the 
Indian Chamber of Commerce, Bombay. Sir, I thought Sir Purshot&mdas 
Thakurdas was voicing the feeling of this House when he put forward those 
valuable suggestions on the Railway Budget. Those suggestions are very 
useful, and I hope the Honourable Member for Railways will give his very 
careful consideration to them. 

Sir, Mr. Cocke first of all, unconsciously I think, hurt the feelings of 
this side of. t,he House by saying that we sometimes create fun when poli-
tical ,debates are conducted in the House .  .  .  . 

. . . 
Ilr. :a:. G. Oocke: I said that political discussions in the House have 

aome times created fun. I do Dot think it is quite the same thing as what 
the Honourable Member represents me to have said. 

Jtr. !'alal Ibrahim. Rahlmtulla: I do not think any discussion of a poli-
tical nature in this House can be regarded by anybody as creating fun for 
anybody except perhaps for my friend Mr. Cocke. Sir, my friend belongs 
to a well known company of auditors, being the senior partner of Messrs. 
Fergusson and Company, and I do not know, Sir, how he couW possibly 
repudiate or find fault with the l'em'lrks of Sir PurshotamdAs Thakurolls 
when he s&id that the dividend of 19 per cent. which is earned by the 
Bengal and North Western ~  could be regarded as a reduct,ion in 
the rate of interest on the present value of t,he shares. I think, Sir, in 
every company, we ealculate on the par value regarding the interest, and 
there is So much feeling in this Honse regarding the dividend declared by 
the Bengal and North Western Railway that a Resolut.ion hilS been tabled 
flsking Government to take the line over when t.he agreement of that Rail-
way oxpires, nametyin 1981. 

IIr. :a:. G. Oocke: May I interrupt the Honourable Member, Sir? I 
did not wish t,o indicate that the dividend was necessarily good or bad. I 
do not know the fnets. I merely said tha.t when the diviclend was 19 per 
~ t  it did not follow that anyone got 19 per cent. nn their investment. 

lit. I'ual Ibrahbn :l.aldm\ulla: That shows the huge profit the Railway 
is making. 

Xr. H. G. Oocke: Quite so. 

Kr. J'azal Ibra.htm. Rahimtulla: I am glad that my friend ~  Cocke-
hSl'l taken the trouble to look into the history of the question. tre began 
t(\ trftCe the hil'ltory of the Railways, and when my friend Si1' PU1'l:.hotam-
das Thakurdas pointedly mAde It remark regarding what the taxpayers 
h ~  pMi(l a!: Q clear loss" namely 10 orores of rupees, my Honourable 
{rienct Mr. Cocke did not wish to proceed further because he had ."0 ttrgu-
menta to fight that. He need not have taken the trouble to go to the 
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J.A.brary, ~  because if he had looked up the Report of the Acworth Com-
mittee, whIch deals fully with this question at page 99, in Appendix III, 
hE: would ha.ve. seen the actual. facts. There they clearly point out that 
tho. amount pood as guaranteed lDterest is £208 millions and the net 10s8 
whICh the taxpayer has paid till 1919 is Rupees lOcro;es 7 lakhs and 76 
thousand. 

There is ~ point which I wish the Honourable the Commerce Hem-
ber to take notIce of: and that. point has been brought to our notice by the 
1 Lao&! Railway AdvI80ry Committee. It. is !!"egarding the point 
P.M. th h  d at t ey 0 not get money enough ann in time to spena during 

the ~  that they are ~ t  to spend. Regarding the construction of 
~  ~  and the extensIOn of existing lines they ~t sanction for the money 
1D AprIl, ~h  t~  place orders in England in June Or July, fllld when the 
goods flmve whICh IS about Septeml:er,one finds that one is not, able to 
spe.nd the money which is given to one, ind according to the rules of the 
Railway Boord, one has go't to refund that money if one is not, able to 
spend It during that :yea'r. My Honourable friend, Sir Pl1rshotumdas 
h ~  mentioned Rbout the Local Advisory Committees. I can say 
from my experience that the Bombay. Baroda and Central India Railwa,y 
AdviRory Committee is workins. splendidly, and the Agent of that Railwa.y, 
who is the Chairman of that Committee, is very sympathet,ie and has 
always carried out the wishes of the majority of that Committee. 
(An Honourable Member: "Hear, hear. It) I hope that this policy will be 
followed by the other Local Advisory Committees arout which my Honour-
able friend, SirPurshotamdas Thakurdas has rightly complained. 

I will now touch upon the question of the additional Railway Board 
Member. I do not desire to say anything at present regarding his useful-
ness. The Honourable the Railwa.y Member has dealt at length with tha.t 
question, but whilst he did 80 and t.ried to make out a clear case, I am 
nfraid that he has not taken into consideration the wishes of this side of 
the House to have an Indian for that post. The House will remember 
that, while Sir Basil Blackett was the Finance Member, he pointed out 
that there are four Members on the Railway Board and that one of them 
should be an Indian, and an Mrly opportunit,y should be taken,in the event 
of a vacancy, to appoint an Indian to one of the four posts. The Ra.ilwa.y 
Member has now come forward for the appointment of n fifth Member 
without in any way telling us that he will consider. sympathetical.ly, or 
that he will agree on the floor of this House. to conSIder the questIon of 
having an Indian for one of th ~ five appointI?ent.s. .1 hope t~ t  he win 
have regard for the feeling of thIS House, which IS nghtly clalmlDg that 
even out, of the four existing ones, there should be at least one Indian. 

As regards the suggestion which I wanted to make, ~  the unfair 
freight rates. it was covered very clearly by an ~  whIch my ~
able friend, Mr. Chetty, cited, and I hope that the ~  Board wIll look 
into t,hat,· matter seriously. This matter of prefere?hal rates, whether ad-
mitted consciously or not, has always been the gnevance of the commer-
cial commtUlity of Bomba.y. 

lO1aD Bahadm ][akhdum Syed It.ale Bakhah Shah th ~ t 
Punjab: Muhammadan) made a speech in the verna.cular, a translation 
.of which will appear later BS an Appendix to these Debates.] 
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Mr. O. Duraiawamy .AJyaugar (Madras ceded districts and Chittoor: 
Non·Muhammadan Rural): It m'Ust be a great relief to my Honourable 
friend, Sir George Rainy, to hear what the man in the street has to say 
after having heard a good deal of figures about which he has been troubling 
himself for the la.st so many days in his chambers. Sir, the man in the 
street does not concern himself with these crores, much less can he pro-
nounce them or read them. He is more concerned with what comforts, 
what amenities and what conveniences he would get from the Honourable 
the Commerce Member. The Honourable Member yesterday in his Budget 
speech contended that nowadays third class passengers have been BRking 
for too many comforts from him. But I am sorry _to say that, far from 
asking for comforts, they have been asking only for the necessities of 
-existence. In the first place, I would quote to the Honourable Member 
the authority of Mahatma Gandhi,-what he says about third class paasen· 
·gers in these lines: 

"Now that I have resumed third claSli travellin,g after many years, my eyes are 
opened to the fact that the conditi!1Il is about the Barno that ruled five years &gO. 
'Third class carriage8 and especially latrines are j08t as dirty and unkept l1li they 
,ever were. .  .  . 
To mention one glaring instance, the latrines 01\ the other systems that I know are 

somewhat tolerable; but the latrines in the Jodhpur State Railway are, ,in my opinion, 
.abBOlutely intolerable, insanitary and unfit for human use. They are little black holes 
without ventilation, without light, without la.tches to close the doors from inside. A 
4>ulky man like say, Ma.ulana Shaukat Ali '(and he might have added me)' would not 
perhapa be able to enter the latri.ne or having entered would certainly not be able to 
use it. Lean men like me cannot ulle them without the clothes touching the w&il •. 
"The whole construction was evidently conceived without reference to the primary 
human want. It is up to the railway management to alter this di8graceful state of 
thin!1J8 without a moment's delay. The State Railways should really he a model to the 
British system whereas the actual state of things is the other way." 

',sir, if complaints like this arise, is it fair for my Honourable friend the 
,Commerce Mem'ber to say that the third class passengers are asking now· 
adays for more comforts than they originally used to ask. When I read, 
.or rather heard, th~ speech of the Honoural::le the Commerce Member ,vcster. 
day, I found that it contained more words than figures, wh6'reas the budget 
speech which was presented to the other House contained more figures 
than words, but all the same it was no comfort to hear either of those 
i'lpeeches when we heard of practically nothing done for the man in the 
street. I found that I could summarise the budget speech of my friend the 
-Commerce Member in two expressioDs: (1) compliments to officers behind 
him', and (2) special pleading for an additional Member for the Railway 
Board. Sir, without his paying any compliments to them, I am prepared 
to concede that there is indefatigable energy not only in Mr. Parsons, but 
in all those who sit by and around him. I am prepared to concede that 
-always, and I am prepared to say also that it is proportionate to the huge 
salary which they are receiving. At the same time I am not satisfied that 
-they have, consistently with that responsibility which halil devolved upon 
them, looked after the interests of the persons who are paying them. I 
'have found attached to the proceedings of the Railway Standing Finance 
-Committee a fine geneological table of the co-parcenary of the Chief Com-
missioner of the Railway Board with his agnates and cognates. I wanted 
to find out whether there was any other line to be drawn there for another 
,additional Me!llber and I thought the agnates and cognates existing were 
sufficient to devour the whole of the finances of this country. The Honour-
able the Commerce Member stated, in the budget speech yesterday, that he 
-expects 11 crores more tha.n the expected receipts for the current year. I 
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do not know mynIf whether he intended that to 'be a surprise for thi& 
House, but thoBe who have beenaccuetol1l'ed to hear the framers of budget 
speeches in this Rouse, whether it is the' railway budget or the general 
budget, know that they have got something concealed under their double 
lock. They knew that there would be this Ii crores increase, even at the 
time they presented their last budget, and it is no Burprise therefore Gither 
to the HonOltl'ahle Member or the Members on the floor of this House. We 
know th~ system of over-estimating the expenditure and under-estimating 
the income, so that at the time of the budget we may not ask for ntore. 
At the end of the year they try to make out that they found this Ii crONS 
increase. I say tha.t this increase has not fallen from the heavens, but 
has been unlocked from their own double lock. Now, Sir, I have said that 
the Honourable the Commerce Member hos JIlot been attending to the 
real needs of the man in the street. I find from: the budget that there i. 
an. absoluto dearth of imagination or originality. We get the usual routine 
figures, the usual routine items and the usual programmes for their own 
new works and open lines. We do not really find whether, in drawing up 
their programme of ne'w works, they have ever consulted the necessities 
of the real pllssengers who have been paying for the railway revenues. 
They Illlve classified railways under commercial ra.ilways and I say, Sir. 
t,hey have been ~ ~ them. Then there are the strategic 
railways which naturally must end 10 loss. Then they have a. third class 
of railways, luxury railways like the Kalka-Simla railway and the Nilgiris 
railway. They spend cror6S there whereas they are not paying any otten-
t.ion whatever to the needs of the Hindu passengers who go to places of 
pilgrimage like Badrinath. Have they ever considered the necessities of 
these people who Bre paying for their costly establishments? Absolutely 
nothing of the kind. I would A.sk my Honoorable friend the Commerce 
Member to ten us how he found out that, bv the reduction of rates last 
year, there was a. reduction of income to the extent of 7 lakhs. r say, 
Sir, even that is a myth. The reduction in fares has not in any way affected 
the revenues, The reduotion ;s in force for distances of over 50 milE'S, 
over 150 miles And over 300 miles. I have hardly known cases wherf) third 
class pl\8Rengers travel more than 150 or 300 miles at a stretch. I can 
clRMify the third {llass passengers in various ways. There are pllsqengers 
who go for social amenities. They go to the houses of their relations, 
which are within 20 or 80 miles. Then there I\re passengers who travel 
for litigation in their own diBtriets. They do not travel more than 150 miles. 
Pe1'8on'S who go on pilgrimages do not travel more than 150 or 300 milea at 
a stretch. They stOp at variou8 centres. They never buy tickets from 
M'ndroA to Renaresor MadrBR to Hsrdwar direct. Now, I ask, how the 
reduction which he has made last year, Rnd Rbout which hA is never tired 
of boasting, has affected the receipts. In reality, the real cause of ~h  
loss of 7 lakhs iIJ the bus, which runs parallel to the railway commumca-
tions, and travels faster than the railways do. The railway time tables a.re 
also irregular and inconvenient to the passengers, So they prefer to t.ravel 
by buses. It iato this CBuse that the reduction in the railway receipts 
is due and r therefore think that it is not right for the Commerce Member 
to attJ'Joute the ~  of reeeiptis to the reduction in rt\tes of fares. Now, 
I ask him to give th ~ House figures of tnird 019.s8 tickets takel;!. for dista.noes 
of 1150 miles and over at 3 time. It will be vMy e8llv for him to do this. 
That will show whether the reduction in fares ie the teal eauseof thil fa.ll 
itt reoeipts. I believe there win be mote occasions for Honourable Members, 
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()f this House to speak upon this in further detail. Now, Bir, I am glad 
that my Honourable friend has recognised that the reduction of freight OJ) 
eoal traffic will be of great advantage to the industrial dcve!oplllent of the 
~ t  He has discovered it at this late stnge. His predecessors never 
looked into this matter. The Bengal coal could not be carried to Bombay 
at a cheaper rate than the South Alrican coal. The South Africa.n coal 
htls been receiving all kinds of encouragement, and neither the Railway 
Board nor the Commerce Member ever thought that they could get, the 
railways compulsorily to purchase Indinn coal. which alone would benefit 
the Indinn coal mn·nufacturers. Oftentimes I have been told that the pit· 
top price of coal in this country has been the same 8S in South AfricR and 
yet it has been found in past years that the conveyance of South African 
coal t.o the Bombay port WllS made at a cheaper rate than the raHway 
freight hom Bengal to Bombay. That was due to the fact that our freight! 
were 80 exorbitant and prohibitive that our coal could not compete with 
the South African coal. 

Now, Sir, I ask what attention the Honourable Member has paid to the 
recommendations of the Royal Commission on Agriculture, who made 
their recommendations a year ago. I 8sk him to tum to pages {l4, 114, 
262, 263, 264, 859 and 378, where the Royal Commi.asioo on AgricultufC 
hAve made various recommendations relating to the oheaper conveYllJlce 
of fertilisers, of fodder, of fuel, and other matters that affect the agricul-
turist to the cultivators in this country. Upon all these points the Royal 
Commission on Agriculture hu made very strong recommendations based 
on evidence received in the course of its enquiry. I ask, what attention 
have you paid to the recommendations in this valuable Report? At ~  

94 the Royal Commission asked the Ra.ilway Board and the railway authori· 
tieR particularly to revise the rates of, freights which are charged for 
oilcakes and other kinds of manure, and I find that to-day we are told that 
there h ~ been a reduction in the rate for oilcake, but have not heard any· 
thing as to what revision the Honourable Member has mnde or what 
further reductions he is able to give on these materials. 

Sir, at page 114 of the Report of the Royal Commission I find in para-
graph lOG: . 

-
"In purauance of our de&ire that the manufacture in India of agricultural machinery 

anrl implementR Ilhould he encoul'&ged, we have alllO examined the rates charged by the 
Tlli)WHYS for the tranl!pOrt of such IIOOds. In the present .t.te of industrial develop-
mMlt in Tnllla, it ('annot he expected that a. faotory capable of turning out the more 
-elaburate types of mA<:hint'ry and implements ahould he ewtahlished in !'ach province. 
AI, tbe Rame time railWAY transport chsrges to distant parts of the country are a 
seriou. matter to agricultural implement firms. While the railways Are commercial 
undert.akings and. as sllch, must earn a reAsonable rata of interest, on the capital sunk 
in them, it i$ grt'atly to their intere&t to encOIIrage intM'Dlrl m&nufacturen by charging 
f,he ~ t ponihle rate!! for the movement to t,he factory of raw material and froM 
the faotoryof ,be Bni.bed article aU over the oo.untry. We would, therefore, suggest 
that freight .rate. on Itgricultul'ai implemellt.s (lnd h ~  Rhould he re-examined 
from this point of view and that, where p08&ible, concessions should be given." 

T Ask the HonOllrabJA 'the Commeree Memht', did he re-examine thOle 
TatE'S. nnd if so, what reduotions does he propose to introduce? So far all 
the clIrPent budget fA concerned, I am not 'A,ware of anv reductions ('II' Rnv 

~ t ~  In t.he, matter of the reTision of rateR on maohtnery rio 
'esee-nmal to agtoioulflurllds.. I  . , 

Sir, the following pat'llgr,aph at page 262 wl11Ul:ewise be profitaMe. '1' 
will' not Bay profltnhle to toe agriculturist Itt *hts stage, but ~  'to 
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know that the Honournble the Commerce Member's Attention has been 
drawn to it: 

II A. the quality of his cattle improves, we anticipate .that the pl'esent disinclination 
of the cultivator to purchase fodder may' dill&ppell.r and that an active demand for it 
may .&riae. BailwaYII should encourage thi. changfl of attitude on the part of the 
cultivator by oftering the lowest rates for the transport of fodder, compatible with their 
position as profit-earning ooncerl18. The capacity of forest landa ill certain pvtI of 
the conntry to supply fodder in large quantities is undoubted and if, by means of 
propaganda, the use of dried grass for feeding. incrflases, the railways will stand to 
gain by the development of a new line of traillc." 

May lllsk the Honourable the Commerce Member whet.ber he made an\' 
inquiry into this, and whether he has made any recommenda.tions for re-
ducing the freight on fodder which is so essential to the agrioulturists? 

Then, Sir, a line at page 879. I will not read all the passage and thus-
tax  the patience of my Honourable friends here: 

"We would further luggest that the feasibility of transporting all milch cattle by 
palll8Dger or parcel expr818 train a.t the rates a.t prelMlnt charged for their carrilllge 
by goods train, and also of improving the type of wagon UBed for the transport of 
all cattle, should be investigated. In existing condition., a large number of gcod 
milch COWl are imported into Calcutta Mid Bomba.y by milk vendon who sell them 
for slaughter at the end of the lactation period as they cannot alford to atall feed: 
them until they calve Itgain or to send them back to the districts. In such circumstances, 
any measures which facilitated the rapid transport of cattle a.t reasonable rates would 
furnish a valu&ble oontribution to the solution of some of the problems connected with 
anim&! hUllbandry which we have discu81Mld in Chapter VII." .. 
Sir, I need not go into the m'atter further. I ~  request the Honour-

able the Commerce Memcer to) direot his attention to the various recom-
mendfl.tions made with so much responsibility. I would. ask that he should 
take speedy steps to see that these matters are settled a8 soon 808 possible. 

With regard to the railway administration tnking caro of the li:ves and 
safety of persons travelling by train, I would refer you to statistics about 
accidents. We find in the year 1917-18 thnt there ware 268 persons killed. 
In the year 1926-27 there were 347 persons killed. With regard to railway 
servants, in 1917-18, there were 408 employees killed. In 1926-27 there 
were 800. In the case of those who were neither passengers nor railway 
servants, in the year 1917-18, there were 1,718 persons killed. In the year 
1926-27 there were 2,156 persons killed. And this is the trem'endous and 
laudable work which the Government Inspectors do in the matter of pre-
venting accidents occurring on railways. ' 

With regard to the caseR of ~h  accidents on ~  I find I have 
not given you the figures of those who were injured without being actually 
killed. In 1917-18 there were 2,418 persons injured. In 1926-27 t.here 
were 5,786 persons injured. These accidents have all arisen on account of 
the shunting of ~  at various junctions, on account of the irregular and 
careless mllDner in which trucks are ha.ndled, and also on account of the 
absolute 0&11011sne88 displayed with reg&rd to the "safety of passengers. I 
know personally, for instance, that at RenigtiDta. Junction I have found 
trains brought on the second line away frOm the platrorm. Passengel'lf 
are asked to get down from the 'platfQrms,t midnight, cross the lines, and 
go to the opposite platform and catch the m'ai1 train waiting on the other 
side. These are thearrangemeats.that are made by the railway authorities 
at big 'statioQs, commanding 88. they do,. ·long stretches of platforms, and 
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I ask, how is it possible for you to say that accidents will not occur'! 1 ask 
the railway administ:ration and the Railway Board, which contains a Member 
who· is specially deputed to look after transportation, what care has been 
ta,ken in the past to safeguard the lives of passengers? My Honourable 
frlend the Commerce Member says, "Please give me an additional Member 
to look after these thingA.:·' He is not satisfied with the existing Member 
Qnd he calls the additional Member by a catch phrase, "Labour Member." 
Diwan. Chaman Lall. may be deceived by this ca.tch phrase, my Honour-
abJe frIend, Mr. JOShi, who, I am sorry, IS not here to-day, may be carried 
away by that phruse, but we know that there is absolutely no use trying to 
im'pose on us by this catch pht'ase, while those existing on the Board o.re 
not doing their duty And are shirking responsibility with regard to the 
safety of the people entrusted to their care. 
Now, what is it that, ufter all, I have come to leam from the railway 

administration. I have come to learn that there is more of red-tapeism 
in railwll.y udministrations than people know of. A few dllys ago I asked 
the Agcnt  and Manager of the Madras Qnd Southern Mahratta. Ra.i1W&1 
whether there WQS through communication opened from Madras to Delhi. 
Two days after he replied, telling me he had forwarded my letter to the 
Traffic Manager for disposal. Did he not know this simple pieoe of informa-
tion himself? Why should he refer the matter to the Traffic Manager for 
reply? What is this except red-tapeism, and this rE\d-tapeism is introduced 
into public utility departments, and passengers who are not acquainted with 
the functions of the general departments are to be told that they must go 
from office to office for information. I ask, do these officers dea'erve the 
salaries they are getting? 
Now, Sir, only the other day my Honourable frieI¥l Kumar Ganganand 

Sinha put a question to the Honourable Mr. l>arsons about thc irregularities 
and about the reckless manner in which passengers are nllowed to go 
to the platforms at Howroh station. It was just on the day previous to the 
putting of Vhe question here that I had personal experience as to how 
passengers o.re allowed on to the pla.tforDls there. In answer to that ques-
tion, the Honourable Mr. Parsons simply said, .. no, II but that, however, 
he would forward the question to the railway authorities At Howrah for 
inquiry. We will perha,ps get a reply to this inquiry during the Simla 
session and perha.ps in the meanwhile either Kumar Ganganand Sinha might 
forget the whole incident or I might forget t.he whole thing. I can tell 
you, Sir, from my personal experience at the Howrah station last Saturda.y 
that the passengers were all huddled together near the platform. We ought 
to enter for the Delhi Express by platform No.9, but I sa.w_passengers 
going up by platforms 3, 4, 5 and 80 on and j:fetting into plntf?rm N?,. :l 
by questionable methods. The oooly porter qwetly tells me: BabuJl, If 
you pay Re. 1, you will get to platform No. 9 immediately." People are 
all huddled together and just 15 minutes before the time for the departure 
of the Express, the railway gates are opened. There is absolutely ~  
checking of hickets. . They a.ll rush together in a. great hurry 8.S I find 1ll 
places of pilgrimage, when the door is ?pened ~  .pilgrims ~  to 
rush in together for 8. daf'8han of the deIty. ThIs 18 thE' manner In whiCh 
arrangements a.re made at the Howra:h sta.tion for ~ ~ t  the entry, of 
pa.ssengers into the pla.tfonn. Ther-: ~ no wonder If 1U that ~  which 
rush in in order toO get their seats Wlthtn the space of 10 or 15 mlDutes to 
enablA them to travel by that train, women are crushed Qnd ohildren artt 
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Cl'Ushed. If the!'e is such a thing ha.ppenil\S. there is absolu.tely no. wonder 
that we should often hear of accidents even in public raUway pla.tforms liM 
the Howrah station. When questions are 8$ked rela.ting to thi&-m.J 

~  friepd Mr. Parsons could have never experienced suoh iaaon-
vemence. for whenever he travels, he is taken in the most convenient; 
manner from his waiting room to the saloon and so he ca.nnot realise tU 
difficulties of third class passengel'l'l-whenever questions are asked with 
regard to these difficulties, he quietly answers "Part (a) No; Part (b) Does 
not arise". (Laughter.) Nothing would arise to him. I say Sir, these 
are Aome of t.he difficulties which the passengers suffer under: I do not 
pI;>pose to detain the House ,any longer on this occasion. But if occasion 
ansas to me later on, I will give further details when we come to discuss 
the demaDds. (Applause.) 

The Assembly then a.djourned for Lunoh till Twenty Miau4;es to Three 
of tbEl Clqok. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch a.t Twent,. Minutes to Three 
of the Clot'k, Mr. President in the Ohair. 

Pu41t .UaU.atll& B .. (Orisea Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, it i. 
not fOl' ~ in OWIIB or congratulate the Railway Board on this oooa.sion. 
They are above both. But this much I can say that the Honourable Sir 
George Rainy and his colleague have played their part cleverly so fv a.a 
the budget is concerded as well as the speech. Language and sta.tements 
have a function in State craft, and in my opinion, such a funotion has been 
well discharged. 
I was wao glad to note that our Honourable friend Sir George Rainy 

almost began his speech with a. straight confession thn.t B reduction of fares 
nndrates 6llded in an increa.ae of receipts of Ii crores of rupees, for it 
afforded an incentive tJo activity in the general trade. But he reooils Ri 
once to the traditional timidity of a Departmenbal Head And says tha.t its 
is yet too early to 880y whether the increase is due to r.eduction, though 
-Men in passenger traffic, he admits, the inaome ill down by 7 instead of 
"21 lakas in this age of motoJls and huses. ~  is not ordinarily ex-
pected to he imaginative, and I am therefore not inclined to blame the 
Honourable _ Member on that SOOl'e. 
Now I sh(l.ll turn to the mai'B criticism of the budget. Such a criticism 

from n. Member of the Opposition, 8S I am, is oft.ener than not, generally 
looked upon as destnlCtive, and I Bm afraid, t ~ better than the ordi-
ne.rv can I give so long 80S the hasic policy of the administration remains 
nR it iFl. Railways ought to be Q national indust.ry, but there is nothing 
national in our administration. So long B8 the industry does not become 
fit, least lndTfm in spirit n.s well 118 in fonn, the suggestions 1 am going to 
offer are in danger of losing theiJ.< constructJive char&eter. But let Ull hope 
against hope so long &8 we 8Y'e here. ' 

A good portion of the speech of' tile, Honouro.bla Member for CotnmefC8 
appeal'S to he' a pleading for s new Member on the Board. A C8.se is 
attempted t,o be  made out for him on the ground tliat he win tale a'bn08tJ 
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-exclusive charge of labour. He may perhaps be 1111 Indiahl1Y tlaabe. Thus, 
.o:Iri' : Honoura:ble frien4 leems to airil at killing two birda with oneat6ne. 
Both the cry for Indi8lI1isa.tion in the highest place as' well 88 that against 
memiless. exploitation of labour are attempted to be gagged in this one 
stl'()ke of policy. ,An Indian Member in charge of labour too may be used; 
'not only'as an apparent argument, but BS a seeming moral antidote even 
against real labour unrest. 

t hll.ve got little tc! do ,with Indianisation of hjgh, offices, as it is being 
,<)ftJetl demfitided Ilh:d t&rdily and unwillingly conceded in these da.ys of job-
hunting in' many quarters. I have. always held with but a few of my 
friends on this side, arid I hold today, that Indianisation in higher service 
means a complete remodelling and even overhauling, as well as possible. 
'of the pay and other service conditions on the basis of Indian standard of 
,living a.nd requirements. 

We may invite experts on their terms whe'nand so long as we ca.nnot 
·but do Without them. But there is no reasoo why our oroinaryservice 
should be paid Rccording to the time-honoured English' standard, and· be 
supplemented from time to time by .. ~ t  •.• and other Iile ~  

to keep ~t perpetua.lly attra.ctive to the Englishmen ooming ~  India. I 
ba'Ve often utt.erea the wa,rning that; by putting Indians in high services 
uttder t,he present foreign service ·conditionri, our national future is being 
almost inetrievably jeopardised. I shall not therefore repeat my arguments 
bere on this subject. .  ,  '  . 

,But what a..out labour, for which isnece88ary. the additional Member 
on t.he Board? If the Honourable Member honestly feels that radical and 

~h  measures are needed for permanently pacifying discontented 
t ~ ihen he will not convince t,heRouse by forcing suddenly a new 

Member up/:m their ,vote.. An obHque look townrds Geneva. conventions ~ 
a tardy. and suspicious effect given to. those conventions will neither ~ 
permanent th ~t  to labour, nor will justify the addition of a new 
Member to the Railway Board. 

I.abour. is a big problem, and that specio.llyon 'our railways. The dis 
content there has heen jU!lt ond chronic. The Board hilS a distinct Rnd 
most imperative duty here, But the appointment of a Member in this 
fashion appoars to he shelving rather thnn doing the duty properly. This 
wILy of nvoirling tlolut,ion of problems has been a custom of this·administra-
tion in ot.her Rphercs. If a real ~ t  of the labour Ilnrest is intlmded, 

h~  fl properl:v thought-out plan and pr0grA,mme of work baRed on a care-
fulsturly and sympathetic appreciation of Jabour grievances is the primary 
necessity. A Memher on the Board, or 0. like device to put sl1ch a pro-
gramme in action may then he considered by the Rouse in a more congenial 
and convenient, atmosphere. 

Lnbour gri..,vnnco!i Bre mnny And varied. First nnd foremost among t1;lem 
iR providing for t,he education of labourers themselves and particula.rlytheir 
children. Air Gl')orge Rainy says that there are ~ w:orkirur 
on the Indian railwaYR. At the mO'At modeRt caleula.tion, t,he number of 
t,he children must be 16,00.000. But how many high schools or colle,:!'es 
have been arrapged for this vast number?· How ma.ny more does Bir 
Purshot.amdas Thll,kurda:s hope . .. .  .  . (A ~  

IIr.Pre6letlt: Hope what? (Laughter.) 
o 
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Suppression of, the la.bourers and depriving their, children of educa.tIioD 
has long been Q. recognised curse of Western industrialism. It kills the 
culture nnd the manhood of the individual. Who knows what geniua 
remains hidden in the child of the labourer and the poor employee? Be-
sides, in India educntion is a tradition among many clusRes of people 
toiling liS employC'es uncter the railways. I am here put in mind of a poor 
mofussil stationmaster who rt:ltired actually a. pa.uper as he had had to 
educate his only son. The son subsequently died of heart troubles and the 
father died of starvation. Under conditions like this, how can it expec. 
respom;ible co-opemtion from the employees by foisting a new Member on 
them, God only knows. 

'1'he cireuml:lbmces of discontl'nt on this score are all the more aecentuat-
ed when we find thuiJ much hetter provision is made for white children 
to the exclusion of the real sons of the soil. It is an open secret that on 
many ruilWa,YB, if not on aU, besides the .official provisions, about 00 per 
cent. of the fines realised from the emplo,Yees goes to the education of the 
children()£ the white servants. Dut what of the cbildren of those that 
pay t,he fine? 
'1'echnical ed ucation, enough t.o man the namona.l industry, should also 

be thoroughly and liberolly provided for. .Arrangements should be made 
for training skilled ha.nds extensively to ensure efficiency beyond doubt in 
8 Mheme for radical IndianisatiolJ. Intellectual genius and proper ad&pt-
ability are not, wanting in the Indian. In learning cllopacity Indians yield 
to no other race in the world. But, adequate and proper ~ t  for train-
ing are wanting . 
. In para. 101 of the Report, of the Railway Board for 1926-27, for-
instance, 1\ training for only 17 students is provided for. The attempt may 
appear to have been in the right direction, but considering the hugeness of 
the industry the meagre character of the provision only makes the darkness-
palpable, so to say. 

The modern industrialism is a man-killing engine, and its inherent spirit 
refuses to be fE-asonably considerate to ,the labour it, exploits. The !lturdy 
sud !lolid middle claRB, which is the backbone of a nation, get.s dismantled 
and disorganised under its influence. Added to t.his we have got to work 
under foreign conditionlol and foreign ideas. -All this should be carefully 
realised by our Railway Board. 

Preference given to the children of the employees in recruitment for 
service is anot.her safeguard whioh must not be lost sight of. Much is 
henrd of rnnl{ corruption in recruitment of lower services. CompAny-
managed railwRYs are not,oriouR for this vice. Open recruit,ment and tha.t 
as far aA prarticable through school and college authorities and means of 
public examinations nnd competitions should immediRtely be thought of. 

MeasureR like theM surely will go a great'way to kill the present genns 
of strike which are ot.herwise inevitable. A new Member as !mch will be 
of little help if old ways are not changed. 

E'anitn.ry nl"l"AngemontR and hnusing are also of immediate importance. 
The design of h('\\1ses for Tn(linu emplo:Vl:les hRS nf'ver changeit perhaps from 
the t,ime of Mo.-en Polo, so m FlAY, though bullock carts hRve since been 
r(lplaced by aerophmes. It. iR a. strnnA'A Right t,o seethe Indianquart.el'R 
in f\ railway settlement.. Kitrhen and p.rivy, if an:v, Rre built together. 
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With an apology for fl window provided, if at a.ll, the cubic space allowed 
reminds one of the ancient Buddhist caves of Udayagiri near Puri. Still 
Indians who are to. use the houses. have never been nor are being consulted 
in designing them. 
I have seen quarters for employees in Jnmshedpur. They arc much 

bett,er though stili considered to be inadequate. Other industrial centrel 
might similarly be advancing with the times. But our Railway th t ~ 

seem to walk about with their eyes and ears in their pocl{ets, and here 
attempt to croaie the belief that a new Member appointed will brins-t·he 
millenium to the workers. . 
There is much room for improvement in providing medical aid tQ the 

workers and employee!? who a.re being sent with their fsmilies to all sorts 
of places lonely and unhealthy. Provident fund and denth benefit for all 
classes of labourers, ineluding daily rated workmen working for years at 
daily rateR, is also a necessit,y .. Water supply should go hand in hand with 
housing. Various other like fRcilitios for the welfare of labour Rre awaiting 
solution. All this should be properly investigated, nnd remedies planned 
before the appointment of a new Member is brought up for eo'nBideramon 
in the House. • 

• 
Coming to freights and fares one is rriortHied to find the scant courtesy 

with which the lower class passengers are treated. The little relief in the 
Eastern Bengal Railway in this budget is much ~  ~h  wbat was long 
overoue and is in aotrualit,y more fonnal and apparent than real. The sacred 
preserye of the first 50 miles has nowhere been violated, though the intending 
compet,itor, namely, the rise of road motor and buses, has a special 
fascination for this particular sphere of our Railway activities. The teles-
copic logic of this system of reduction, I am afraid, is not perhaps to be 
disoernible to the naked eye of the lay enquirer. 

The reduction of coal freight is news after many years of whining 
appeals from the dying coalfields of Jharia and other places. . I hosit,ate to 
call it even overdue. Many of our coalfields have actually lost all lise for 
this measure and we are not bold whether this measure will at all help 
the few living fields in standing competition, with the fields of distant South 
Africa. Probably this telesoopic method of miscroscopic reduction will be 
Bdequately magnified when all' the Indian-owned collieries will have been 
~ t  killed. Non-Indian coal interests like those of Talcher hAve, 
however, received protection and help from our Railwayl'l by other meane 
I1nd sueh interest·s need no fear. 

As to TW'W ('onBt.rl1C'tioTl, MemberR in thiR HouRe nR wel1 fiB of the public, 
suggeRt. nf'W lines from time to time on vnriouB oc(·aflions in vnriou!'l ways 
for the conveni"nce of the gf'neral taxpayer. The." Bometnmes demand it 
flnel give reMOM for their demnnn. During my Inst buelget !'lpeech on the 
RAilwnv Boa.rd I mVFlCIf demanded n line of H.bout 150 miles between 
Cuttnck nnel RarohA.lpllT in mv eon!'ltituencv, which ~t  ifl now covered 
h:v A ra.ilway route of fiOO miles from ft di!?tr.i.ct 10wn to the hendquR.rters 
of th£' ~  Bllt, RlIl'h demands 8f'e-'not f'Vf'D refuted or reasonably 

~  and new lines stilI appear in the Budget. yeBr by year. Why? 
What i8 the ethi('R of 011 thiR? Lost yenr I referred in thi!! connection to 
thp Vh7,ag"A.pl\laffi hnrbour which I Mid ill It ilister of Singapore base. The 
Talc'her new line. T flJRO !'laid, WfiR necessitRted for the Talchcr ooalfields 
which had already been lensed hy a European oompAny, on what !'eeret 

02 
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or overt assurance of communication, God atone knows. Thus, I think; 
qUI' aew couiructio_ an proving their orea.tions both asstTaitegic and 
commercial concems-stra.tegic for harbours like thllt of Vizaga.patam, BJld 
CO{llmercial for British ooalcompanies like that of Taloher. 

Sir, the Honourlllb1e Member for Commerce and Railways seemq in his 
~h to Imuent over the competition of what is inevitable, I mean oftha 

~ motors and buses. As the Commerce Member perhaps he hints at 
the adv8nta!l'eR of those conveyances in carrying passengers and goods to 
stations, BJld thus stimulating traffic. But he said nothing ot the adva.ntage 
to be reaped by opening suitable feeder lines to business centres, where 
roq,d motors and buses may well be utilised in carrying goods and men to 

~  IJtations opened. This aspect of the question has not beeninvestigabed. 

, We hear sQlllething of . damage ca.used by floods such a.sthose of OriS!&' 
¥dotber places. But in repai:ra DO plBJl O"t programme appears fot' remodel-
lingwatellWays: which ha.ve heen long and criminally neglected by 0\11' 
Wwa.ysintbeir lwiety aruciety for ready tl'affio a.nd business .. A general 
~  at theeewatJerW'a.ye in our e!ltlre railway syetem with t\ view to 
finding out some scientific "and permanent remedy is a primary'duty of thl' 
~ t t  Stagnant poole by the Bioe of railwa.y lines-,-a regular .bye-
produot, so t<1I!J\Y. of ~ h  ~ 6. nuisance and a hotbed of 
I1)f\lf\ria. in many paris of hdia. It is high time for 0\11' RaUwByBoardto 
~  the remedy, of this e'til in their mpair works. 
t ~ h ~  the t ~ p.ublic is a. eommon burden of criticism, 

AM Illuch of ·it will be·expOlled during the neld; fOur days. Some hopes 
have been held outiD the otUr·Houee yesterday for issuing retul'Il ticket!l 
a.nd ooupon adv'lnt:c.gel' to lower clliRs pasa8ngeI1l. Sleeping advanta.ges IUld 
such other dninties of life. ~ my friend M'l'; Dlll'alswamy·-Aiyangar poinbed 
out, nre not for them. But, will tae BOai'd at lelll8t care to inlltruct their 
in.spectQt'8 to, see that their seating accommodation is not stuffed beyond 
the prescribed. limit? 
Here I fecI inclined to cite a very funny instanCle. Patnn is our pro-

vincial headqUArters. We c1emnnded n direct train from Puri to Patnn 'Via 
CuHack, t·ohesllved the bouble nnd expense of travolling via Howrnh. 
After much cOIlsideration the reply WIliS thnt not mnnytickets have been 
in the PElst purC'hn!'lcd (Ii"od frOln OrisBa to Patna and hence a direct train 
is unnC(1(1SSilry. \Vith all my knowledge of the deductive logic of Gotnmn, 
I could not find out. 111(> relativity of calise nnd effect in this argument. 
Perhaps, Sir, logic Ilnrl f<clf t ~t arc poles apart. Rut I was 11 little 
reHeved to learn the other ~  t.hnt; our Railway Bonrd is not directly con-
cerned in tho appointment of those officers of the Bengal Nagpur TIll.ilway 
who are responsible for 1;he decision. Chronic mism'anagement, profiteering 
and bad capital expenditure in many of our company-managed railways 
may thus be pa8Sed over with hopes that they may, as soon as possible, 
be taken over by the'Siate, though in the meanwhile n strict.er Bupervision 
is, however, necessary even now" 

A worc1 on the <lnpital expenditUre, Sir. and I have done. In the 
memorandum given to UF! the oapital expendittll!'e in England has gone up 
from Ra. 13,91,41,893 in 1927-?8 to. Rs. 17:,22,67,000 in the budgeted 
estimate of 1929·80. The same in India has come down·from Ra. ~ 

in' ~ ~  to Rs. ~  in the budget of 1929-80. With an the 
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Rweet and fine language of our Honourable friend, ShdleorgeRainy, Ilbout 
the l"fiI1101 owner of the money and his piousc.arefulness in spending it, this 
is n strllJ,lge phenomenon. Are the railways meant: only to find allHLrket 

~ t  Imdill ? 

Two main items in capital eX,Renditure are the workshops and the stores, 
purchase. As regards the worKshops, the basis of establishing and running 
them' ill not given. Nor do we find any relation between the expellditur& 
incurred ann the value of production obtained. It is diffioult to say whether 
~h  are being run on commercial lines or at the expense of the taxpayer 
as well /.til, other. industrial concerns in the land. A fuU t ~ t t on this. 
subject th ~ t t of the Board is, howeyer. reqJlired.,. 

Let us then eXilmine the stores purchase in detail. For instance all 
weI) AI!! for, futW:8 guidance let UII take the purchases for 1927-28 published 
in the . RaHway Report. The entire store purchase this year i. 
Rs. 35,86,50,000. Of this direct imports represent Rs. 13,94,97,000 Rnd 
ill1p,ortedetores purchased in India.'representRe. 6,75,88,000 or a total of 
RIJ.' W,70,80;()()o. Now, Sir, let us ~  these imported stores. 

Bridge Work. 

Dirt'ctly imported •• 

Imported goods purchased 

Total Imported 

Rs. 

33,37,000 

15,35,000 

All these CAn without difficulty be manufactured in India with,matt:lriaJs 
purchailed from Tates. What attempts were made or facilities given to 
this effect? Were Indian firms asked in time to supply -these-materia.ls? 
As far as IkftOw, firms in India, viz., Rurn & Co., Jessop & Co., John King 
& Co., all at' Calcutta, Richardson' & Oruddae of Bombay can handle big 
bridge works, Many railway bridges hAve been constructed by them. 
The'Bally Bridge of,Cakutta. on theEut Ibdian Railway haa actually bee1\ 
given to Brnithwaite & c.o. We aile abs6}wtely intae dark aa to why these 
materials have not been purchased in India. An explanation on this item 
is neceBsary in the report. 

t ~  plant e:tclllding petty tool,. 

Directly imported .. 

Imported goods purchased 

Total Imported 

Rd. 

26,18,000 

]7,18,000 

43,36,000 

Why hilS not the mAnufActure of the88 things been tried in India? Factor-
ies in Bellgnl ADd BihAr & Orissa, viz., Vi1lier's Engineering Works of 
Calcutta, Fairburn Lawson Combe, India, Ltd. (Saris8,tali, AMnsol), 
M()nyfith Engineering Works, Tatllnagar, P. N. Dutta & Co., Calcutta., 
F: N. Gupta & Co., Caleut,ta, Bnd otherI'! have either collapsed or Bre ill Q. 
moribund condition for want of encouragement. Most'of these fil'me could 
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have  manufactured n considerable portion of these materials. The same is 
the case with workshop machinery I\nd heavy tools. The !;lbove firma could 
have manufactured them also. The total value of these was Rs. 80,83,000. 

Permanent Way Material •. 

Steel Sleepere: 

Directly imported 

Imported goods purchased 

Total Imported 

Re. 

1,57,64,000 
8,18,000 

1,65,72,000 

"The iife of theRE' sleepel'8 is 35 yearS as compared with 50 years for cast 
iron sleepers, which ure made in the Jamalpur workshops and have long 
been uf;ed hy the East Indian and North Western Railways. I am quoting 
from infonnntinn for which I Bm thankful to Mr. Parsons. Big priva.te 
iactories in India a.re starving for want of orders for cast iron sleepers, the 
price of whieh waf; almost equal to steel sleepers. In the coming year, as 
I can DOW Sll} , ench cnst iron sleeper if! expected to cost Rs. 10·4·0 and 
each steel ~  not les8 than Rs. 11. 

Cast Iron sleepers (purchased in foreign countries) and purchased from 
intported storas cost: 

Directly imported 

Imported goods purchased 

Total Imported 

Rs. 

2,95,000 

3,63,000 

6,78,000 

W!:l uo not roaBy understand the ethics or logic of this outside purchase 
when indigenous ·firms are starving for want of orders. 

Wooden Rieepers, imported, cost Rs. 8,67,000. This is an abnormlUly 
strange purchRse. Wooden sleeper supplying firms in this country are 
already hard hit on account of the fact that steel sleepers are being im-
ported. This is simply adding insult to injury, Rnd reminds one of the 
story of the doctor hastening the death of' Q hopeless patient. 

Rolling Stook: Locomotive and spare parts: 

Directly. im ported 

Imported goods purohased 

Total Imported 

Rs. 
1,86,02,000 

20,36,000 

2,06,38,000 

A similar alllount is being spent on these articles outside India yoar after 
year. My frjtlDd, M;r. Shanm'Ukham Chetty, raised a question laat year on 
the locomotive factory which was nrst encouraged and then killed by the 
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-very hand tha.t nursed it and ultimately purchased by the Government, 
·never perhaps to eneourage the industry again in this land. We cannot 
understand the disqualification for which these articles cannot be made 
in Indin. ~  there Rny insurmountable difficulties in the way? Govern-
ment ought to take to manufacturing these in India, which ought not to ~ 

'for ever dependent on foreign countries with regard to these most vital 
Railway materials. During the last world war, Sir, even Great Britain 
had to depend on India for some materials. Why not, I ask, prepare India 
'!for being self-dependent? 

a.oaelling Stock. 

Direotly imported 

Imported goods purchased 

Total Imported 

Guod, Stock. 

Jjirectly imported .. 

Imported goods purchased 

Total Imported 

Spate Pa.rts foJ' Coaching and Goods. 

Directly imported 

Imported goods purchased 

Total Imported 

Rs. 

2,12,93,000 

18,81,000 

2,31,74,000 

Re. 

31,18,000 

25,30,000 

56,48,000 

Re. 

1,44,18.000 

33,03,000 

1,77,21,000 

In Indin t.lw self·sume nrticles purchused respectively are Rs. 3,74,000, 
Rs. 8,63.000, nnd Hs. 18,66,000. Most of the above t~  can well be 
manufuctnred in India in parts. So there is no difficulty in aSJembling them, 
either in pl'ivnt.e firms or in our own workshops. We cannot purchase these 
article!1 from other countrios year after year in enormous quantities. Objec-
tions may, however, be generally made thnt these materia.ls are not avail-
able in this country Rut the public should never be satisfied without an 
explanntion in detail. Sir, will this excuse be pleaded if India like other 
eountriHs is a self-governing country? 

Both as regards certain  items of permnnent way materials and parti-
eularly as regards rolling stock, a thorough investigation is necessary with 
a view to making India solf-contained. Means should be devised and 
schemes prepared to manufa.cture these articles in India as soon as pos-
tlible. The Railway Board should seriously think of starting model &s well 
asencournging commercial workshops for this purpose. 
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.Building ana Station Material. andh'en/;ing. 

PirectIy ~ .. 
Imported gooU purohased 

TotaJ Imported 

Re. 

~  

56,6&,000 

86,17,000 

These figures have not been anulysed and tnerefore it is difficult to say: 
which can be purchased in India and which outside India. 

Electric Material,. 

~ ~t  importod .. 
imported goods h ~  .• 

Total Imported 

RI. 
1,46,31,000 
90,'49,000 

2,35,80,000 

The Indian purchase of these materials is only a little over 2 lakhs. Here 
I may mention that, the Indian Cable Co. of Tat&r1agar is in a position to· 
"upply electric wires. Manufacturers of Clyde Fan and those of India 
:Fan and other firms m'ake fans and other similar articles. Have they been 
afforded a sufficient chance to supply these materials? My information ill, 
that they have not. Is it not the duty of the Government to encourage 
them? 

Now, Sir, let us look at the poor purchases from indigenous sources for 
which purcha&les there is our pompous show, the Indian Stores Department. 

In 1927-28 the total stores purchase increased from the previous year 
by B.s. 7,85,00,000. :Sut the purchase of indigenous articles shows a decJ)ease 
of Rs. 88,00,000. 

'I'he entire purchase of indigenous articles in 1927-28 is Rs. lIS,16,OO.000. 
Out of this B:s. 4,58,00,000 has been spent on coal, coke, bricks, Indian 
lime, ballast,· etc., which probably includes earthen jars, wicker-baskets. 
broom-sticks and ot.her like articles. Surely it does not require an industrial 
genius ora commercial expert to. find an indigenous source of supply for-
these articles. 

Purchase of Timbers 

Wooden .sleepers .. 

Total 

Rs. 

1 ,34,64,OQO 

2,73,15.000' 

4,07,79,000 

J am !lorry that the Railway Board could not find any benevolent firm or 
individual in foreign lands to help us with more than Rs. 8,67,000 worth 
of wooden sle(lpers and the Board perhaps ultimately felt compelled to fall 
back upon a process of rude denudation of our Indian forests. However, 
the rest, thnt is, a Bum of Rs. 6,50,21,000, the Board could not help buying 
frqm indigeno\ll, market!!, though one m'Ust feel sure that, had the details 
been given, l>fl.rring the purchase from Tatas, one would find that ~ 

00 per ceqf,. of tbe ~ had been supplied by ~  owned and managed hr, 
people not iIi any sense ~  Tatasj h ~  hl10ve supplied only' 
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rails worth Its. 1,76,72,000. Let no one, however, understand thltt this 
p\llohase ill iu ~  wa.y a bvour, help or encourngement to Ta.tas. This· 
i8 p\lrElly /I. ~  transaction, nnd it menns a distinct profit to the State 
of ~  25 OOE)verytop of rail. I am thankful to my friend the Honourable 
Mr, PlUjllpll&, who kindly Elupplied me with the figures I urn' quoting from. 
~ the entire supply of 182,,400 tons of rail ordered from Tatss, the profit' 
to hh~  Rf,ilway Roard comes to Rs. 45.60,000 in one yenr. For Ta.taR 
supp.lied, at t ~ rate of Rs. 110 per ton, whereas foreign supply was at the 
. ~  ~ RI\ .. 185 ~  ton. 8O,50(Uons ordered from outside would yield to' 
thfl Uail"Yay Board a further profit of Rs,. 20,12,500 in the same year, if' 
t~  hadllP'il1ehow ~ h ~ ~  to supply it. 
Thus it will be found tha.t thep.1lotection given to Tatas is being well' 

paid back, and a los" to the tune of Rs, 20;00,000 if not more, in rails nlone, 
could well be prevented nnd· prospect.ively utilised for promotion of ~  

gl:\.D,O\lR ~ t~ as well a-sprofit to the taxpayer. 
The ultra-oommercially minded Railway Board, with the Honourable 

Member forCommeroe at their heAd, might not possess a. vision to this 
end. Let us be charitable to them. But what does the Honourable Member'. 
in charge of Industries say to this? Is not this piece of analysis (,f· the 
capital expenditure of his Honourable colleague interesting to him and 
speeiolly the lesson of the rail business with Tatas? 

Sir, I h~  done. Rut before I sit down, I am sadly reminded of the.t 
King of whom I read in my schoolboy days. He was probably a. King of' 
Englan,d, He said: "My subjects nnd I have a happy contract. They will: 
say whntever they like, nnd I will do whatever I like." 

Pandlt ~~  1(ath ~  (Agra Division: h ~ 
Rural): Sir, t~  is the third, lind I hope the last year of the life of 
this Assembly. V"hen the Railway Budget was first considered by thii 
Assembly, 11 geocrll! desire was expressed in this House for the reconsidera-
tion of the scheme for the sp.pl.lrlltion of RailwRy from Generll! finances 
which was adopted by t,he Assembly in H124. It was then said. however;_ 
t,hilt, as the question' of the best method of keeping railway n('('ount8 would' 
be ~ by Sir Arthur DickinBon, we should wait for the publi<lfltion-
01 'his R:epl1tt beldre reviewing the policy of separation adopted' by the 

~  in 1924. The Report of Sir Arthur pickinson Was made avail-
able to ustowfU'ds the end 6f 1927. We natuirally expected that Gov-
ernment would 10Ae no time t.herenfter in appointing the Oommittee which 
had been BAked for by t.he House, but it WRS 0. great dilmppointment to us 
thnt the last session of tho Assembly WIlS allowed to come to a close with-
out 'the appointment of sllch a Committee. In September last, however, 
tho Committee wlls appointed, but we do not know whether it haA met, 
,nnd if it has met. at what stage its work JlRppens to be just now. I 
should like the Honourable the Commerce 'Member to enlighten lIS on this 
point, for J cannot help feeling that in thh~ matter Government hav6 let 
,things drift and have not at ull been son'," that they have allowed the 
old h~  to remain in force wit,hout its being brought under review as 
rnrl,V flR the HOllse would have liked. 

On more than one previous occaRion, Sir, have J dealt with some of the· 
snlient, points which should be ~  by !lny committM' which reViews' 
the separation of Railway from gPllcral finance.. It is hot my desire today 
to diwell on those points again. But I should like to deal with one point" 
namely; the maintenance of· separRte accounts for· branch lines at. it, is 8IlI 
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dmportant matter which we have to consider if we desire to be in a position 
·to compare th~ growth of railway expenditure. Now, take the current 
'year, Sir, Mr. Parsons, in his expli\n8tory memorandum, commenting on 
the rise of 68 lakhs in t,he charges on account of Administration in the 
'(lurrent yeRl' says-' 'Partly of ctiUrBe the rise is due' to the larger traffic 
which railways have carried and to the staffing of new lines, of which we 
'hope to open 1,100 mileR this year." Similarly, Sir, when you try to 
"Compare t,he expenditure in the coming year with that . in the. 
'current year, you again find Mr. Pal'Rons drawing our attention to the 
fact that the working expenses would be increased partly owing 
to the additional mileage which would be opened to traffic, It is necessl\ry 
therefore that figures with rf'.gard to expenditure on new lines should be 
-given separately. This is B question which hilS befln brought to the notice 
of Government repeatedly. We did not :know whether any consi· 
deration had been given to it by Government, till my friend Mr. Belvi 
put a few questions on the subject, on the 5th September, 1928. He 
. aslrtld whether separate capita.! and rev(>nue accounts were main-
tained for branch lines built. as remunerative propositions. Mr. Pl\rBomr' 

~  to that was. "when branch lines are built; as integral partq 
of the main line, no separllte capitHI and revenue t ~ tirE' mnintnin-
cd for them, but instrootionR havo htlon issliled that a t t ~ t comparing 
the aotual eRmings derived from l\ new branch yearly till the fifth fillilncilll 
yenr after opening, with the t t~ in tho Trnffie Rep()rt, Rhou1O. bt1 sub-
mitted to t,he Railwav ROIl.rd. Since Sir, (tovernmfmt have nRked the 
Railway Ronrd, for their informntion, t,o !)repnre. Rtntemen.ts comparing 
the nctunI E'uming"l with t hose ~t t  in the l'ra$" Report, th ~  fll:iould 
he no t~ in pll\eing t.hose statements in nn intelligible fonn before this 
lIouse, . 

TheTe is an item in the Railway Budget, lenown 118 .. worked lines". 
Now, these are lines, Sir, wot'ked by the .8tll.teon behttlf of compfmie8 
and separate accollnts llre maint.ained for these lines, I have no doubt, 
that, t,he maintenanc:'e of these accounts is regarded lIS. nimost ~ nuisance 
.by the Railway Department. (Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: "Hear, hear.") My 
friend Mr. Parsons' remarks show that I WIlS not wide of the 
mflrk when I made that st,Atempnt. It introduees, I dare say, endles8 
,compliealionl;, g\lt I urn sure, in spite of nIl the complications, he is 
glad to have such accounts, for therp would otherwise be no hasis for 
deciding the respective shares of the State and the Companies. The 
'State, of course. is under no such compulsion for maintaining separ-
ate accounts in the case of branch lines which are owned by it, and which 
-form part of existing lines. F,'ut AI; Government themselve .. desire t.o control 
expenc1iture. and have, perhnps, in reRponse to tlw repeated 
requests in this House, Asked the Railway Loura to prepAre a t t~ ~ t 

of the earnings of new line!'! for five yesrs, i.hero Rhould be no obJf'ctlon 
to placing it before the House, which might hereafter. be in the same for-
tunate position As ;my RonourRhlefriends, tJ-te RaiJway l\fember and 
"the F'inuncial Commissioner for Railways. 

Xr. A .. A. L. Par8ODs: There will be no objection at all. 

P&Ddlt Blrda.y lIa.th Kuura: I om glad to hoarn that there is no ob-
~ t  to the .upply of such information. The House too wi1\. be glad to 
h.'\Ve it in order to be able better to understand the growth of expenditure 
hEreafter. 
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Coming to other points, I .;hould like· to tum first to the size of the 
reserve fund. My Honourahlfl friend, Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas, re· 
ferred to the money in the depreciation and reserve funds, and . pointed 
~t that theirflize shows 'that our railways were solvent and that they had 
been administered in an efficient mHnner by the Railway Department. 
EV(lryone, I a.m sure, would welcome the growth of funds in the reserve 
and depreciation funcielso fur as thnt· goes. but there rtre important matters 
,which underlie these. two questions. The depreciation fund, of course, 
stands on a footing of its own, but we have to take account that, for the 
time being, there is a surplus of about Rs. lSi orores in it and that the 
interest on it goes chiefly to swell the reserve fund. In the resene 
fund there iSR surplus ,of about Rs. 22. crorel.l. 'We have thus in the 
bands of the Railway Department a surplull of about Rs, 36 croreS. And 
how is the reserve fund built up? Under the convent·ion which was 
adopted by the Assembly in regard to railwlly finnnces in September. 
1924, it, WHR decided that railways should makt\ an annual contribution 
to the genera) revenues. This contribution was to depend on the 
.capital at charge and the workings of the commercial lines in the 
penultimate ;\·ollr. Tbir; amount ~  to be equal to one per 
cent. on the capitl\l I1t charge, 1,lu8 ·one-fifth of any tmrplus profits re-
maining after payment of this fixed return, The rest WI1S to go to a rail-
way reserve, with thc condition that, if the reserve exceeded three crores, 
one-third ofihe excess ovC'r B croreR would go to the general revenues. 
One would think that the only way in whh:h the reserve fund increased 
was by setting aside a certain portion of the surplus ~  year, but we 
find that t.lw interest ou the depreciation fund nnd the reserve fund 
forint; pllrt of 1.he . general rnilway revenues, which are divided between 
tlw Stute and the railwu\'s in accordance with the met.hod fixed in 1924. 
It thus goes to u lilrge extent to swell the deprceiation fund. Tuke. the 
current yeur. In so flU Uf.; the general revenueR get one· fifth of the 
surplus, WA get one-fifth also of the interests ou the depreciat.ion fund Ilnd 
the reserve funcl, but thercnftcr, unless the surplus exceeds three ~  

and it dO($ during nurrent ~  we get.no part of the interest, so that the 
inter(;,Rt on the reserve fund nnd the dE'preciation fllnd go,'s to increase the 
size of the reserve fund. 'rhe question naturally arises, Sir, what is to 
be the policy that Government should pW'",uc in rC'gl1rd to this reserve funo? 
Nf'xtvellr. the reRerve fund iH lilwlv to stnnd as I hnve 'r.lrendv stated, at 
about' Rs. 221 croreH. The figure would have 'been higher but, for the addi-
tiogal chargeR imposed on the Railway rtwonues on account of 10aoH thllt hnve 
been flont.ed free of income-tax, In the current ~  thc Rai'lway Depart-
ment would have to pn,-about. HiS, 5A lakhs on this aoommt. I n.m sure 
that the Railway Depll1:trnent have not genf'rously made t.his offer on their 
own /lccount. The House will be glarl to see that the 
Honourable the Finnnce Member has allow£'d his gentle hand to descend 
upon the Rllilwn;v DepArtment. 'I'he. size of the reRerve fund must be 
determined by the purpoiS('S for which It, is maint-Binerl. In September, 
1924, the Assembly decided that the railway reser .... e Rhould, among other 
things, be wwd for the payment of the annual contribution; if necessary, 
and to strengthen the financinl position of railWAYS in order that the 
'services rendered to the public might be improved and rates might 
1>e reduced. Sinoe 1926·27 the anuual contribution of the railways-leav-
ing aside any portion that the railwllys might gain as a share of the surplus 
when it exceeds Rs. 8 crores,-I say the annual contribution of the Railways 
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ba.s roughly speaking been between .Hs; 6f crores and 71 crores.· We thus 
see, taking the contribution which the Railwny revenues are expected to 
malts.to the ,general re"enucs in H12Q·80;that the size of the ,reserve fund 
is . about three times the highest. contribution 'duringthese yeats. Surely t 
Sir, so strong a reserve hmd mIght satisfy even the most t ~ rail. 
way mnn, but if it is desired 'to !ncrcas8 its size, I think that theintereet 
?B,the reserve fund. h ~h  time be wholly ~ t  to it than thitt 
It slaould roughly speakingabeoI'b the surplus after the payment of the-
annual, contribution; But from whatever point of vieW' \'\'6 regard thi& 
matter, I' qo think tloi'at the size of the reserve fund justifies ~ 

bolder policy thau has hitbertobeen Rdopted by the ~  Depart-
,ment. Both the Hailway ~  and the . Financial Commissioner 
for Ruilways exprestied ~ disappointment with rtlga,rd to the growth 
of passenger traffic. While they' were glad that the passenger mile· 
age had incresf;ed. they noted  with ~ t t that the actua! 
nwnber of passengers during t.he first seven months ()f t,lIe vear had 
falleD by about 4 millions. Now. my Honourable friend ~ Pan;ons 
pointed' out in hiB explanatory memorandum for 1928 in dealing with thilJ 
point thAt: "However low fllres lIla), be the great mass of India's population 
call only indulge t.he propensity to travel to the full only if they have had 
n prosperous yea.r". The Honourable Member hilS reppnted that state,ment 
in this year's explanatory memorandum also. Now, we know that the: 
,current yellr has been far from prosperou!! for the whole of IneUe.. 
A large part of Nof'them Indin has been affected by the scarcity I)f rain-
fall, particularly the Ptinjab and the United Provinces. I know tllat in my 
province, apa.n from ~  direct loss of revenue, the LOCBI Gov" 
ermnent have har} to apply to the Government of India for a )onn of 
more than a crore in order to meet, the demands for ~  of revenue 
and assistance to agri:mlturists. If therefore this yenr the growth 
of pBS senger traffic has not beel). as much as was expected last yeAr, there 
is no CRUBe for anxiety. If t,he next year is a prosperous one, we may 
take it thnt tho growth of traaic will reswne its norma) course. Apart 
from this, next year ~ importltnt, religioUB fairs arc going t,o tllke 
plaoo, the most importnnt of which will b£l the 12,ycl1rly Ku,mbh 
mela Itt Allahabad which, I believe, may weB be e>'''Pooted to attract 
about two million pilgrims. '!'hese are additional groupds why I 
think thut a more generous policy might have been adopted with regard' 
to the reduction of passenger fares. The Honournblc Member hilS "nn· 
nOWlced a reduction in fnre!; with regard to the Eastern Bengal Rnilwnv. 
Now, this reduction iF! in rt'ognrtl to distances over 1.'50 miles. The nvcrllg& 
diRtance travelled bv a third class passenger for the whole of India is nbout 
34 mile.s, whi'e for "the E/lstern Bengal Railway it is only 2il miles. h~ 
Honourable Mr-mber anllounces n concession for distances of over 150 miles. 

liz. A. A. L. Par..,D&: It has [t very big suburban traffic which briQgs. 
down the avetage. 

Paa(Ut Bpoday Bath B;UDftu: Thst suburban traffic exists also ;n the 
cSSe of the Great, Indinn PeninSUlltRnilwflY. The Eastern Bengal RIli!· 
way is not the only railway in which thi" happens. Be!lides, Sir. this is 
not the ~  . point' on which I baM my demand for. a bolder policy being 
pursued. The, mail,l grounds are those which I placed before the Ffout1e 
earlier. 



I am afraid, Sir, of tiring the Houae, but' I should just like to refer 
io. pne question before I sit down and that is with regard to the geaeral 
spirit in which .the adnlinistratioD of ,tberailways is carried ,on, 80 far 
,a,1i IndiuJl clllployoos are ,concerned. My Honourable friend 'Sir 

~ h t  ThakurdR6 ~  to ODe point in this connection, namely, 
thl;:) education. of the children ofra.ilwa.y employees. I brought this flUb-
iect pefore th ~ Hoose during the lost debate on the railway budget. The 
llonoumbloe the Railway Member gave an assurance, that this question 
would be diBClUllRed at u meeting of the Centrlll Advisory Council. I under-
stand tba.t tbe first meeting of that Council Wt\9 held only in September 
Jut to discuss this question. I have, through thfl courtesy of the 

~  ~  obtained a cOp'y of the general recommendations 
made by that Council in connection with this subject. Recently I under-
stand another meeting of the Council was held to discuss this very mat,ter, 
hut I do not ,koow what de<Yisions have been finally arrived at. I may say 
incidentally that, while theproceediDgs of the looal Advisory Councils 
can be found in the Council Library, copies of the proceedings of the 
('entral Advisory Council do not seem yet to have been placed there; 
What the reaAOIl is I do not know. I hope Government do not regar,d 
the proceedings of the Central Advil!loryCouncil.s confidential and I· 
i rUf1t thntthey will supply copies hereafter to the Council Library. 
'Since however we ),A.ve at present no means of knowing what 'Were the 
decisions at which the Central Advisory COl;lnoil arrived fl,t at its last 
meeting, I would request the Honourable the Railway Member to enlighten 
us upon this importanf, Bubject ap,d I am parVcularly anxious on this point 
r.ecauRe of two reasons. Last year I vet1tured to draw the nttelition of 
the GovertlJl;lent to the great diapal"ity in the smounts spent Gnthe 
eclucation of Indian and Anglo-Indian children and I also pointed out 
the great ~ between the salarieEt of the teachen of Indian and 
Europtlanschools. Tho other day the Honourable the Fina.ncia.l ~ 

~  ·£or Railways In reply to lI. question I put in this House with regard 
to the rll.ilway schools for. Indian childroD'luid that thequestiO!l of 
t ~  them to the LOQal Governments would be discussed with 
those Governments, and that the terms of transfer would be decided 
!'eparaLely in each individual case. I do not know how long this (\orrefl-
l'ondenco may go on. The recommendations of the Central Advisory 
Council may be oompletely sat.isfactory. It has recommended, I believp., 
t,hnt. the teachers in railway schools should be put on the snmo Rcn)O 
ail is applioable to the teachers ,in Government. schools in the various 
p.rovinces, but if the discuflflion between the Ritilway Board and the 
Local· Governments goes on for a long time the question of ~  the 
t.eachers of railway flcbools to profit by the recommendations o£ the 
Central Advisory Council may be indefinitely ,postponecl. I should there-
iore like to know what is proposed to be done jn the immcdiKte future 
\llith regard to theRe railway schools. When will t,he teuchers  be placed OD 
the new scale Bnd will their pay and prospects. be improved in. the imme-
(liate future? If thcy are plMcd on the higher soale which isap'Plicable 
to tho schools under I.ocal Oovemmenf.9 I have no doubt that they will 
benefit hereafter. But I want to know whether Government now propose 
tv place  ,them only OD the new se9ll€, or to raise therir salary immediately 
in considenition of the Tery inadequate sslaries that ha.ve been given to them 
~ th  past, and the great disparity between their prospects and those of 
t ~ h  in ABglo-Indian sohools. 
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The other point which I wish, in this connection, to plaoe before thEt 
House is ~  with racial disorimination generally in regard to employ. 
ment on the rallwaYIJ. Govemtneut hllve ~  to make a thorough en-
quiry into this matter, and I undorstand that they propose to let us know as 
~  I"\S thoy have heHrd from the various railwaya whnt action they ~ 

to take in the matter. But in the meanwhile, I would draw their attention 
to " memorandum ~  by the Agent of the Eastern Bengal Railway 
with regard to' the employment of Anglo-indian". Wc know, Sir, that 
Anglo-Indians have been disturbed tl. great denl in their minds with regard 
to their ~  and part.ieularly with regard to their cont.inued employment 
ander t.he vnriouB railwa,Vs. They have on more than one occasion ~ 

;,roached the Secretary of State. We had no means of knowing how the 
representations that they mBdeto the Secretary of Stat.e had influenced 
the policy of the Government of India, but the memoran'tlum issued by 
the Agent of the Eastern Bengal State Uaihvay shows that their tepre.i. 
",entations have not been without some effect. 
"The Railway Board" (says the Agent) "have received definite instructions from the 
Government of India that in the preparation  of schemes for recruitment to the 8ub-
ordinate I·.ilway servit.'e8 care must be taken not to impose condiWo1ltl" (of eduoation, 
etc.) "which would in effect seriously restrict the ~t t  of emplorment on 
the Indian. RailwaYII which Anglo-Indiana at preeent enJoy. These instructIons must 
be duly observed." 

And later on t.he Agent adds: 
"'fhis Railway'll policy is that the aptitude of A,lo-Illdians for railway work ia 
recognised and t.hel'eis no intention of ou.ting them rom the ~ t  that they have 
won provided that they show themHlvee capable of retaining tnat poIition." 

Two questions emerge from the action taken by the Agent of the 
Eastern Bengal Railway. Is it the policy of Government, even when men 
with high educational qualifications can be obtained, to() keep the initial 
qua.lifications for railway employees low, and as low as possible, merely in 
order to give a chance of employment to Anglo-Indians? I doubt, Sir, 
whetRer such a policy would be deliberately followed in any other depart-
ment. If it is followed in the Railway Department, it would furnish nn 
eloquent commentary on the desire expreS1led by Government in this House 
for treating Indian and Anglo-Indinn employees with perfect justice. 
They have told us during t.he last three yearR, that they have repeatedly 
asked the Agents of the various Sta.te Railways to see that all trace!! of 
racial discrimination Bre removed, but if they themselves connive at the 
kind of memorandum iSf.lued by the Agent of the Eastern Benga] Railway, 
their need be no Rurprise that the railways show no intention of acting 
llpon the inflt,ructions which they receive from the Railway Board. 

The other point the memorandum issued by t,he Agent of 
tho East.ern Bengal Railway, draws our attention to iR this. If 
there is no (leRirc to reduce the number of Anglo-Indiuns on thl\t 
railway, how ClAll full justice be done to Indians 7 We all know that Anglo-

~  are employed on all railwa.ys far in excess of their proportion to 
the general population. and if this policy is to he persisted in. t.hen. whot-
over Goypmment might ROV with regard to the employment, of IndiaM ond 
th(' remOYIl 1 of meinl diRerimin8tion, in practice their circulars R.re likely to 
TC'111flin n dead letter. T hnve no d{;sire, Sir, to deal unjustly with the, Anglo-
Tndian community. We are prepared not merel:v to do jnAtice to them. hutJ. 
to deal ~  with them. But the policy which ~ t at preRmt 
purllue Rt.Rnds in need of urgpnt revision. It doeR no crenit t,() the Gov-
{'mment themselveR, nnd it doeR no good to the Anglo-Indians. Should 
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II more enlightened policy be pursued, it will be found that· the object which 
the Anglo-Indians have at heGl"t will be gained in another and better way. 
viz.. with the consent of the people of this country. It would. 
be in the in'terests . of the ~ t  themselves if Government 
were to adopt a different policy and leave it to this· House to see that 
th~  rights are in no way jeopBl'dised in future. 
JIr: B. 'P.-Naidu (Ountur cum Nellore: Non.Muhammadan Rural): 

Sir, apart from the unsatisfactory g(:lneral features of the Railway Admi. 
nistration, which have been so ably und succinctly dwelt npon by my ~ 

ourable friends, Sir Purshotamdl1s Thakurdas and Mr. Chetty. and sub· 
sequently at sOllie length by my friends Pandit Nilakantha Das and Pl1ndit 
Hirday Nuth Kunzru, there are some special fea.tures, whieh I would like 
to take this opportunity to stress OIl, u.s are found il1 my part of the 
country. Even a cursory glance at; the railway map gives us· 
II c1enr idea tha,t there is at present a vast stretch of land 
bet'w(len the railway lines connecting Reniguntu, Guntur Hnd 
Guntakfll unrelieved by tiny kind of ra.ilwuy communication either 
under construction or under proposals for construction. It is most un· 
fortunate' that in this parlicular area, railway development has not corne 
in for any serious consideration, though it is proceeding apace in 80 many 
other quarters. For the last twenty yea.rs or 80, surveYR have been going 
on, but to no effect. People there have been ardently longing for the day, 
if not dreaming, when they would be able to see the opening of Q railwl:\,y 
line which would serve the needs of ali least a portion of that area, but in 
vain. Proposals after'proposais have been made from time to time, hut 
have been dropped. But recently a line from NeHore to Kanigiri has beeD 
suggested and the District Board of Nellore hBS. been asked to give a 
guarantee of proper retum. But the District Board could not give any 
such guarantee owing to its slender resources. Yet I find in the pink 
took relating to the Madras and  Southern Mahrntta Railway that this 
line iR placed under the unsanotioned projccts for being surveyed in 1930·31 
and for construction in subsequent years. This project is expected to be-
such a useful one that all competing interests have withheld their claimS" 
for ra.ilway development and voted for it unanimously. I hope, Sir, that 
nothing hereafter will come in the way of this project coming to fruition 
in the appointed time. The line. as it is proposed, isa blind one, SltlC{I 
it doeR not extend as far afl the other line running from Guntakal to 
Be7.wada. Its uRefulneRR will surely be enhanced by RO linking it up and' 
it is hoperl thRt it will prove It ma.in Itrtery of communiMtion in that lire/!. 
This line ('an n.lso be utilised for providing a· direct mellns of ~  

tion het,ween Nellore and Cuddapah districts by taking off another line-
from a fellflible point in the propoRed line. RAilway const.ruct.ion acth·ii.y 
need not stop there. This new line joined with Be?:wada-Gunbtka,l line 
Hnd Madrns·'Re7.wac]n, line run RlmoRt pnralkl for the most part., :md this 
~ t t  can be utilil'led for constru!1ting horizont,,) Iinefl at reA.Sonltblfl 
difdltn('('s from onC' another along defined traffic routes, Of such lines two 
"jrikl' 11)(' fI,; heing mO!'lt prominent;, namcly. t.he old surveyed Oollapnlem. 
Kmigiri line ,md h ~ t line. 

Thel'P iR another asped of railway adminiRt.ration which clllIs for modi-
ficnHon, In the mnttpr of construction of over.bridges and under-bridges in 
rnuni<'iplll and otherloeal hoard areaR, t,hese locaJ bodies are required to 
(·ontrihute n portion of the cORt, and that heavily too. TJoeal bodies. Sir. 
nre genrraIl.Y poor, nnd when tllCY are hardly able t,o discbarge tli'eir heavy 
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.responsibilities for health,sanitation, education and maintenance of roads, 
it is not fair to make eXQcting dema.nds on them in this respect; ~  
~  in this regard needs to be immediately ~  Otherwise many 
necessary and urgent works ha.ve to be held up temporarily, if not tor 
ever, until the local bodies concerned feel strong' enough to make the 
required contribution. . .. 

A ~ t  about the havoc wrought to towns and villages along the rail-
way hnes. Most of us might have read in newspapers lurid descript.ions 
of the terrible sufferings and loss recently caused to the people of the East 
. coast , owing to want of a sufficient number of waterways a.nd their 
insufficient widfh wherever they exist. On a heavy fall of rain, water 
overflows the IineEr and bridges and the whole area. is kept submerged in 
water for some days. This is a question which needs immediate inquiry 
and redress by the Government. 

EhaD B-.b,adur JlaJl Abdullala 'Hajt Eaaim (West Coast and NiI.giris. 
Muhammadan): Sir, I thank you for giving me an opportunity to add my 
humble quota t<> the general discussion on the Railway Budget and puy my 
tribute to the Honourable the Commerce ~  for having presented 
to the House a very satisfactory budget, thougb there are a few points 
in which it could 1:e improved \l,pon. 

('J()ming nearer home, Sir, I d-esire to' draw the a.ttention of the House 
to th-e con .. truction of a railwa.y linking up Malpe find Ma.ngalore· on the 
West coastt. Honourable Members will teniember that, in my, speeeh on 
·the genet-a1 diiICUflsion on the Railway Budget for 1927·28, I bad pressed 
for the C'..OnstructioD of. this line, and in this oonnecffion I should like to 
t,hank the Railway Board for having lmderlnken the 'Survey of this ,line. 
I was given to understand tha.t if the survey wR!lfM'omable, the line 
would be completed by the : end of 1931, hut, I find now, Sir, that things 
havechnnged for the worse, I do not wish to detain the House with 
details of the whole scheme. but with your permission, I ma.y point out 
thRt. wben tile ~  sun'BY was nearing corupletioll, B second route 
was (liscovered, Rnd now the South Indian Railway a.l1thoriMtlR are busy 
in carrying ontbe survey of this new route. The first route is n10ng 
the coast linel1J1d required the oonstruction of only 1\7 milos of line. 
whereas t.he second route would involve a few more miles than the first 
rout,e. Thus it w;U be oi:viou8 that the second route, if unnertaken. will 
he somewhRt longer and more expensive. I unnerst,and that even the 
survev of the second route is Mnring completion. Such being t,hp. case', I 
fuil to underRtand why the South Indian Railway hnve plAced thill line 
umler the category of "UnsBDctioned" lines to be constructed somewhere 
in the venr 193B-M.lt is incleed a very long period. ann I think to 
hild a" ~  railwll.Y about 37 milell in length, which. will be linking two 
im portrmt, t~ on the West coast, and which are' in close proximity, is 
not n difficmlt propositi3n if only the Railway Board make up their minds 
in this mattp,r. 
Sir. in reply to B question by the Honourable Dr. U. Ramn. Rau in 

the other plRcc, the Gov.emment Member the other dny said "Until the 
IHirvey has t~  it is ,impossible to sny how long it will take 
to complete the ~ t or h th~  it will be taken up" .. Nnw the survey 
report will he, ~  shortly. and I ,ho,pe the GovGmment will see their 
wa.y to expedite the. consbruction 6t this line. 
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In this connection 1 wish to SLLY one, word in regllol'd t·o the Shornur-
Nilambur Rai!way which has been constructed very recently 1 tbmk a.t. a. 
cost of 80 lakhs for a distance of 4:.! IW.les. In undert.akmg tlus sc.tU:lme 
perhuJ16 the Governmtlnt of lndio. had the st.rategIc Idea. ~  In 
their mind. Hut whatever it may be, I think honourable .Members WIll 
agree with me that the railway authorities will do well to spend more 
money OIl hues 01 public utilIty wbich will be beneficial t.o the people of 
the country tban on purely strategIc lines whlch are not. paYing iUUf,n-
cially. lt811ways, I::!ir, lIol'e the feeders of tho country. liearlng t.Ws grull.r. 
truth in mind, let not the ·Government t:ring forward any excut;8 and delay 
the construction of _the Mangaiore-Malpe hne, which will !ink up two of 
the most important ports on the West coast. 

Before I ltll.we this subjeet, I should like to point out, Bit, that the 
South Ka.nara. District Board have recently resolved that the Mangalore-
Ma.lpeand Hassan-Mangalore lines should be t ~t  at an earrly da.te, 
and this makes my case still stronger. 

There is anpther point, Sir, which is closely a.llied to this projecb, and 
that is the construction of the llaBsan-Ma.ngalore line. "l'his line haa 
numerous ~ t  MangalOl'e is one of the largest ports on the 'Wdt 
coast. She exports among other things,' about 5,000 tons of coffee to 
other countries, but _ the only unfortunate thing is that it is, not a port 
which can be used all round the' year. Therefore, if the line is extended 
to Malpe, which h~ some natural advantages according to  experts wno 
have treported 011 the possibility of converting it into So harbour, it will 
help the trading aDd planting community immensely, not to speak of tb.e 
public at large. Sir, the construction of the Mangalore-Malpe line ~  

reduce, the distance between the West coast and the north by about 400 
to, 500 miles. At present people of the West coast who have to go north 
h$-ve to traverse an extra 500 miles by coming a.ll the way from the 

t ~ t ,to Madras on the East Coast and then going up north. But if 
the proposed line is construoted, there will be Q saving of two days in 
the journey.. This line will also connect up the vast tea Qnd coffee plan-
to.tiOl,lS of the Mysore State and the Western Ghats with the coaat. The 
entire EuroI.Jeun mer08ntile community trading on the West coast, the United 
Planters' Association, which contains some of the prominent European 
coffee and teo. plunters,' are all demunding the construction of this line 
--With one voice, Further, Sir, Mysore State has for a. long time been 
wanting.o. ,port as an outlet for ita vast produce. If, therefore, Hassan is 
linked up with Mangalore by rllilway and Mangalore and Malpe are also 
'oonnected, then all the produce of Mysore will go to Malpe, which has 
been called one of the best ports, providing natural facilities throughout 
the year. I am aware, Sir, that this scheme was abandoned in 1917 for 
want of funds, but since then, conclitions have improVed consldera.biy for 
the bettor. I therefore appeal to the Honourable the Commerce .M'ember 
to lIee his, way to expedite the construction of the Mnngalore-Malpe line 
and also to undertako .the survey of th,e Hassan-Mangalore line without 
further delay, I need-not remind p,im of the statement-the great stflote-
ment-that he made in his speech when the Railwa.y Budget was introducecl 
the other day, that the :a.ailway organjzation can now cope t ~ 
with nil projects for new capital expenditure. I am confident he means 
,what he says. And I feel that the Honourable Member for Commerce 
. will ,place t.he people of the West coast under a deep debt of gra.titude if 
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he ~  up his mind to expedite tae. conatwct.Wn 01 tba. l4&Pjakwe . 
. M:a.1pe line aDd UnU61'fltUttlS tne surVtl-y of tu .I:iualdll.-.M.a.up.l.orehne. 

There ia orily OUtI other point, t:lil', that 1 ahould like to advert to 
IUld t.b.a.t is in rtlgal'd to tne appomtulent of a fifth M",mbtlr on t.he t ~ 
way b,*,d. 1 t.rust, in thiH COJJ.D.ectlOn the olWms of all ludia.u will Dot 
btl-.overJOOked. .For a lODj tlUl.e Wtl have been apating to ha.ve an 
lIlwWl Member 011 the Hoard, and IlOW that an opportunity haH arilien 
ltwat ibe ~ t will see U;aeir way to appoint Ilo suitable lndia.n 011 
ttbe ~ 

The HOAOurabl. Sir Gaor.a-...,. ~  £or Gommeroe, &ai, :a.u.. 
wa16);. I am deeply indebted, Mr. l'rel:lident, to all the Members of the 
HoUle who have spoken for the kindly tODe of their references to myself. 
1 do DOt W&Dt to dwell upon that, but' I assure them that I greatly 
uppreciat.e it. 

My Honourable friend t:lir PUNhotamdas 'Xhllokurdaa dwelt on a number 
of import aut topics in. his speech, and I am'Slue tie Hou.e lhI;JM. have 
listexled to it Wlth· special interest; 'l'tre fttat· pomt' to whieh· ,1 "ish to 
refer ~ his BUBgestioll that a pamphlet m01.Jld'ce cirowatlef!; at the time 
the budjeL papers are circulated, to the .M'emcera-of tile-'HOOse; oontiWlliDs 
in.torIl'1ation ill a summarised form about the ~  of:·· Ute toea! 
Advisory CollUIlittees. It' is quite true, 88 my Hbnoureble friend haa 
said, that h~ made that 'auggestion last year, and he added, that-he could 
~t recollect whether I had given any pmmise on the ~  I hMQ 
looked uptbe papers, Sir, and I find. I gOlfe no promis&o-but' that well 
due to au accidental circumsta.nce. The enthusiasm of the House laat 
yel:lol' was such that it dispersEld before three o'clock, and the BaiIW'By 
Member's reply was never made. ht ~ Had.· I spoken; I have 
no doubt I should ha.ve given a promise that tho pamphlet; \lVUld be 
supplied; but as I did not -speak and bad not given a promise, the nuri1tIer 
WQIil overlooked. However, I may sa.y, on this occasion 'that I 'will cer-
tainly arrange that next year, a pllDlphlet should be circulated. I am not 
quite sure that the ~ time would be with the ~ paper; it might 
pe more convenient to circulate it a little earliii!r in th'e session. However; 
that is a point of detail which we can settle hl.ter. . 

Then; Sir, my Honourable friead aDd 8IveJal, lUb.eqU8Dt .peMeII 
dwelt on the question; of the Nlene &IHl depneialiOll funda,. thel"Me Gf 
interest on these funds and 80 on, I do'DOt propoeeia my reply tQ diMUli 
.these subjects. It is pel'fectly ~  aDd right that; the Memben· wlKl 
spoke on them should put the &uae in pOllHuion of tbeir'riews; but I Go 
not think it would be equally righ_ and, ~ t 1 ahoulci, &t tWa -as .. 
develop my opinions with regard· to tbel. They mUit aU· be di8c.a.l' 
with tho Committee which' h.. been a.ppoinW. by ibitBoule to e:umiM 
and review the eon"entiou for the'Npamic:Jo' of, railway fina:A6fjj and I do 
not think it is desirable th8t, before' I Ja .... ' had an. opportunio, of w..-. 
sing these quostions in that Cammitttee, I ,.bould·eJlp .... any opiuion eitiler 
on my own behalf or on bebaJf of Gdl'eJlltirlerA. Naturally, ofoourae, all 
these questions about the funds mentlioned, must com. up in thtl Cam-
mittee and be discullsed there. 

Another very important matter to whteh my Hcmourable friend Sit 
h ~  ~  ~  ~ ~ the iuest.$,on ~  rate. and (mit &1!d 
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that covers the question of appointing a Rates TribUDal, the cm.iea of tlia.t 
Tribunal, the principles whioh should regula.te the earninga of ra.ilways aDd 
80 on, and he expressed the hope that I would be able to make some 
statement in this debate on that subject. I anticipate,Sir, that this 
question also will, in a.ll ~ tt  '1'6iMdintbe Separation Committee 
and that the views strongly held by a number of· Members of this House, 
will be expressed there. Apart from that, Sir, I am bound to say that, 
on this partiCUlar question, I see more cleariy at present the difliculties 
which thElse problems present than the solution of these . difticulties. And 
even if there had beon no question of .a1lOlnmiiltee, I doubt Terymuoh if 
I should have felt myself in a poaitioD to make any pronouncement this 
day. But I appreciate the importance of these questions and both the 
Honourable Sir Purshotamdas and also two or three other Honourable 
~ who ~ .upihose poiDfls,will h ~ their oppad;unity in the 

~ t  -

Another point taken by him was that the reduotions in rates and fares 
ru..vebee.n t'lODfimedtG the .State.manased railways. I ·Iwwe looked 
.milo wha:toooUl'lled ~ t  in the eaae of the reduotlons which we 
made ,tilen. ,FiIst we, Dave the reduotioos in the rates for h ~  other 
.Iiwstockaad t ~  The following company.maat888d railways 

~ ~th~ e.umpl-eof the ',State-managed.railways, n...ty: 
. 'The 'Bombay Bamda Railway, 

The Madras Bnd Southern Mahratta Railway, 

rI'he .south .Inman Railway j aud 
~ 'Burma Railways, 

,All KOD8U1'A1e JhIItber! Whst about the Bengal and North Western 

~ " 

:I!IUf BGIIMU'Ul •• , ....... -.-: I do not find its name, Mr. Presi-
,dellt, .intbe ·Jist-betore . me. ThQnci.uot.ioDI in the rstes on maDure were 
RI.o .camed.-out on: 

The 'Bombay 'Baroda ltailway, 

The MAdras BIld 'Southern Mabmtta 'Railway, 

The South IndiaD Railway, 

'The .. Bengal Na!n'ur'flailway" aDd 

'The 'J oC1hpur Railway. 

!)Jbe·'l'8daotloM 'intiae ~t  '00. oil cUke, were 'made on the same railwaYII • 
eeapt_he !South Iudinn ~  "lIhEl ~  ,in the l'8teIIon kerosine 
:tmd, ;petrol"WlII'e !IIlade .by : 

The Bombay, Baroda .and Central India Railway, 

fThe Madl'88;and i:\OUilhem . KabrlAta ,Railway. 

The Bengal' Nagpur Railway. 

'The Jodkpurid\ail .... y, 

'mMt801rlb ~  
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and on jaggery by 

The Bombay Baroda Railway, 

The Madfas and Southern Mahratta Railway, 

The South Indian Railway, 

The Jodbpur Railway: 

Third class fBl'es were also reduced on : 

The Bombay Baroda Railway, 

The Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway, 

The South Indian Railway. 

{21sT FD. 1929. 

It will be evident, Sir, that the reduotions have not in fact been confined to 
the State-managed railways; and that several of the oompany-managed 
railways have followed suit. 

As regards the particular railway to which my Honourable friend referred, 
I do not want to go into any details about the Bengal and North Western 
Railwa.y; but I should Hke to mention that the dividend of 19 per cent. was 
paid only on the compa.ny·s ordinary capital, which I understand is only 
about three-tenths of its t t~  capital. It follows that the dividend of 19 
per cent. does not mean any.thing like 19 per cent. on the whole capital at 
charge. I think that, in fairness to the company, this should be mentioned. 

My friend Mr. Chetty devoted the greater part of his speech to the ques-
tions to which I have already referred, namely, the questions which are 
Iikel.y to come up before the Separation Committee. He also mentioned 
the cost of repairs in the railway workshops, and the great importllnce 
. of keeping down these costs as a mea.ns to economic working. I entirely 
agree with him on that point, and I agree with him also that it is a me.tter 
.which requires constant attention !rom the Rai!way Board in order .to 
make Burethat thereie no ·rela.xation Of eftort lD that matter. I am m· 
debted tohiIil . far . drawing my attention to the disparity in the rates ()n 
cotton yam from Madura to Madras on the one hand and from Coimbatorc 
to Madras on the other. I will certainly he.ve that looked into and see if 
I can find out what the explanation is, or if there is no reasonable explana-
tion for the difference, ,see what ought to be done in the matter. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Cocke mentioned the question of a possible 
reduction of the freight on fuel oil. All I can say' about that at the moment 
is that the point was brought to my notice &t the meeting of the Associated 
Chambers; but it was not found possible to take any step in that· direction 
this year. It is nevertheless a matter which will have to be considered. 

• .. Tho: P9int ·that Appeals tome most is that oil is coming into increased use 
,Qy.agriculturists in various parts -of India., and -it would be a strong incent-
ive to reduce the rates, if the reduction would mean cheaper pumping and 
cbeaper power for .the agriculturists. . . 

My Honourable friend Mr. JBmnadas Mehta was, I thought, II. little 
over· pessimistic. In his speech I really cannot see that our railways are 
doing quite so badly as he fears they are .. He seemed to be 
particularly disturbed by the fact that, whereas in 1924·215 the return 
on the capital at charge was 5'85 per cent.· this, year it is only 
5'40 per cent, But these ups e.nd downs must take place. if ~ are to 
follow the policy whi(lh I thillk commend" ~  in this RQuse, 
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namely, that when we have done pretty w£\ll we reduoe rate. and fares; 
and the natural result is that after that is done you don't get suob a good 
rEU;um on the capital charge. I do not think that the fact is in itself any 
evidenoe of the point he set forth to prove. He also referred to the fact 
that the operating rate on the East Indian Railway had gone up. I have 
two things to say about that. There are two reasons why an operating 
rate may go up. One is that the expenditure is highet, and the other that 
the revenue is lower. Now the East Indian Railway has not had a parti-
cularly good year. and I may point out that. when last year we were consi-
dering the various reductions in rates and fares we were making-there 
W8S a special reduot,ion on the East Indian Railway owing to the abolition 
of all the terminals as between the old East Indian seotion and the Oudh 
and Rohilkhand section of the line-we estimated that the reductions would 
cost the East Indian Railway about a erore of rupees a year. Therefore 
some incree.se in the operating ratio-temporary I hope-was not altogether 
unexpected. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Sykes critich:ed the Government for their 
change, as he put it. in their construct.ion policy. Now that is n vpry 
importa.nt matter and I quite agree with him that it is a matter Oll which 
Government ought to make its position clear to this House and·givet,his 
House an opportunity of saying what it wishes to say. But since it in-
volves not only a purely railway problem. but aJso a very big financial 
question, it oan be disoussed to fa.r more advantage after the ordinary 
budget bas been presented. If we try to discu(;;s. it on the Railway Budget 
we are met at once by the difficulty that we have not got the whole calie 
before us. I should like to point out to my Honourable friend. however. 
that appo.rentl.y-I have not got the figures before me but this is my im-
pression-the amount we are asking for capitRI expenditure next year,88 
orores. is higher than the amount we havEl ever Actually spent for capital 
pUrposes iIi any 'one year. I admit it includef! II. flpeeial item of Bs. 7 
crores 'for ·the purchase of the Southern Punjab Railway; but aJlowing for 
this. the amount that is left for ordinary capital expenditure. about 26 
O1'Qres, is not a small 8um. However. I will not develop my argument on 
this' point because I think it would bc preferable in every respeCt if the 

~  is deferred till the ordinary budget hM been presented. It is 
mainly of course II. question how funds for capital expenditure are to be 
raised !lnd how much WP C·Rn raisc. 

Another question was mentioned inconnect,inn with c.apit,al expenditure 
to which I had meant, to refer t.o but I Mnnot for t.he momf'nt. find the 
note I made about it and I will pass on to the flpeech of 'my Honourable 
friend .Pandit Hirdav' Nath Kunzru. To a eertain extent he 
travlCnied ground th~t  hRd been truvenICd by ~  speakers, 
Blld he alBO dealt with matters which will come up before 
the Separation Committee. I hope he will understRnd that., for the 
re88ons.I have already expla.ined. I do not propose to reply on these pointe 
now. But B8 regards the two points to which. I t.hink, he attached most 
importAJlce I shall have something to say.' The firFlt .question related to 
the' di8cussiorts we have be on having Rbout assista.nce to railway employeefl 
for the purpose of educating their children. As my Honourable friend 
said, that queAtion has been before the' Central Advisory· Council, and h~ 
Mi8 ant:ious to know just how the matter stood. I 'am informed. that th~ 
practioein the PSllt· has been to t,reat the proceedings of, the Central 
A!iviaor,Y 90upciI ~  ~ t  'fh",t js pot a fact witbill my own 
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1m000lfldge, but I 8m 80 infarmed. I can im8@ine that it might' be desir. 
able to1lrea.t t ~  dieeuslJiM1s in'the Oentral Ad'VilJOry CoullCil 8S 1SOIIl. 
fidential, but I CBn Bee no reason why the discussions on this particular 
subject should" be sotreaiJed. 

!e; ' ...... Ilt: Ie it the Resohation of thatO()Wlcil? Who.has decided 
that itt proeeedings are oonfideo1;ial? 

De. ;-rable Sir Gelqe aaiDf: I do not know, Mr. President. I 
hsvemerely been infolomed 'that th,is bas been the praotice in the past. It. 
~ on that basis 18l1t I· took the thing over; but I me DO re&8Oll to 
belieTo .t there has ilver been any decisiGn of this House to that affect, 
nor earn I fiad· in the papers eonnecied with the subjeot tbllt -it waY ever 
definttely la.id ~  thatmay.be, I have nodeaire to·Beep these 
discussions as regards education confidential, and J propose to diseuas tJae 
general quef'ltioD whet,her the proceedings shQuld be confidential witb the 
Council at its next meeting, 

Pandit Eirday Nath Iunzru: May I ask t,he Honourable Member whe-
ther he is aware that the proceedings of the 10cnJ Advisory Couneil 8l'e 
not trca.ted as confidential and are placed in the Council Library? 

fte 'BoDourableStr GeorJe ~ h  Honourable Member is ~ t  

right. As I said, I do not myself see any special Teason for 9. distinction 
in tha.t TeEllpect. 

lIr. l-.ndu •. Mehta: Mav I, Sir, as a. Member ·of ,the Central 
Admory Council -stati3 why it w';s decided that this WBfI eonftdentJial? 
When the Central Advisory Council WitS first formed, there was a ~ 
tu;lpteasant inc:dent called the sleeper scanda.l under ~  tmd 'the 
proceedings on that oocssion being confidential, they hsvelrimpty eon· 
tinued confidential for  no particular reason. 

'fte aGDOI11'able Sir Qemp.Ba!nJ: I am not in a position to say whe. 
.her my HODolnahle friend 'stheory ig· correct or not. 

lIr.lamDadas 1I.lIehta: It is 0. fact, not a theory? 

1Ir. B. It. Sbanmukb&m, h t~  May I know, Sir, whether when a 
60R1mitteeis a.ppointled by t,his House is it open to t.hat Committee t.o keep 
my-matter from true House hy treat,iog them 8S confidential? 

The 1!oaourable Sir George BalDy: I should like 'to point mit that it is 
not correct to say that the CentY'al Advisory Council is appointed by this 
House. It isappoint,pd from panels elected partly by this HouF:e 81ld 
pAnly by the Council of State, I really must apologise for mentioning tfte 
point, I did not mise it as a controversial point at ItH, It ,",8.,not'my 
purpose to argue that these ~  ought to be confidential. but 
merely to SR.Y thR.t. AA. far RS I understood the eMe, th,Bt hR.1l been lite 
praeti!'O in the paRt, T cannot off hand give an Recount of what took place 
ntthe last meeting of the CentrBl Advisory Council, but about one point 
whiCh was mentioned by one of the previolls ~  mean the pay 'tA 
teachers-l ~  certltin RI!ISUTl1nCeS t.o theCounet1 Btthat meetdng. J 
Unlet refer. briefly towh-at fen from myPl'onoumble -friend t ~  ,with 



regard to the question of improving the pay of the teachers in the. rail-
W&y schools, so as to bring their pay up to the standa.rd commonly in 
for06 in the province in which the school is situated. It is not in the least 
ow: i.qtentlion tha.t the question should wait until the school is handed over 
to the ~  What wa contemplate is that, at any rate on the State-
~  ra.ilwa.ys-I am not in a position to commit the company-managed 
l!aoilW&tIS on th&t. question because I do not think it has yet been definitely 
r818l'lfed to them. in tha.t form-ourline will be that, 80 long as the schools 
Itd'8 under· our control, it ill reasonable that tho teachers should receive pay 
OD M>out the llame !level alii tbey would receive if they were employed in 
0. school run by the Local Government .  .  .  .  . 

JIaDIIIt lIItday.Rata.,KaDIIJU Immediately? Will the pay now received 
by the teacheT8" be raleedto what thllit they would have been receiving had 
they b86ll appointed. on the new saale 1 Is that the intention? 

"·.'Ri:mOUEa1:i1a S1i' BI01'. :DUly: I am not quite sure that I have 
caught the Honourable Member's point/. Let me repeat what. I said. It 
is our intention that, without waiting for the transfer of the schools, the 
pay of the existing teachers in the railway ~h  should be raised to the 
lelVeL preva.iling in the province in whioh the school, is situated. As regards 
tee.,higher English schools ma.intained by the East Indian Railway, we 
have already iliSued. specific orders to that effeot; we have still got to issue 
orde18 about the remaindeT. 
Now, Sir, the other point whioh, was raised. by my Honourable friend 

wu the question of the policy of the Government of India 88 rega.rde the 
~ t  of Anglo.Indiana, and he drew the attention of the House to 

a. memorandwn issued by the Agent to the Eal'tern Bengal Railwa.y, a 
COP5i of whieh was laid on the table of the House a.bout two weeks ago. 
The padirular paiSage to which he drew attention reads 88 follows: 

"The BiIIlway Board' hav6. received definitoe instructions from the GoverDJUtlt of 
t'llliia' that, in, the prep.awon of __ • for recruitment to subordinate rail".,. 
"rrieet, ,ca_ .muat. be takeII. not to impale conditioll8 of education, etc.. which would 
in. elf-.ct serioUIIlr restrict the opportunities of employment on the Indian railway. 
which Anglo-IndIans at present enjoy." 

'Now, Sir, I would like to remind the House of what I said in the course 
oftha diecussion on one of the motions for reduction at the time of the 
Railwa.y Budget last yea.r. The passage in my speech, which J should like 
'to read to the Rouse, is as fdllow8: 

"Wllen u; III mattM of hletory mem.ben of a t ~  communit.y have h ~  a verr 
~t  af lIfIIHlintmentaof a ,p&rtlllUlar claaa, IIlIllVIta.bly the whole economIc ora:am-

.mgn . of the community becOlll4!1J mvulved with that bct. That ill a point which the 
Gtivernriwnt of India cannot po88ibly ignore and to take meamre8' which wouldtmllUDllrily 
IttvoIve il 1Iudd., IUdl violent dislocatioll of the economic existallce of 1111 important 
oomlllwdty, weu1ticlaarly'be 0. matt8l' in which the Govem_lIt of India O1I8ht to pt1OClIl8d 
vel'f oautiuu.ly. 1 WlIlIt w give tbatwarnina-" 

Naw, Sir, the instructions to which the Honourable Member has referred 
Were issued for the purpose of carrying out what wa.s said in my speech, 80 
t.hat, in tho propuratlou of sehentes for recruitment to the subordinate rail-
way servio6S, oare would be tuken not to impose conditions of education; 
etc., which would in eiT'eet seriously restrict the opportunities of employ-
nlent which Anglo-IndianR at present enjoy. But where, I think, the 

~ t  memorandum is defective is, first of all, in this that it does Dot 
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make it clear that the instructions were given for a special reason, :101ld are 
essentially temporary instructions; that is to say, we do not contemplate 
that they should impose a perm'anent condition of servioe in the Indian 
'Railways. The condition is imposed temporarily to prevent a great deal 
of economic dislocation in the life of an important community. In . the 
Kecond place, I think, the Agent's memorandum is also defective in another 
respect; llnd here, I think the blame does not rest with him but with me 
in not making sure that our instructions were sufficiently explicit on the 
point; for in my speech, niter giving the warning which I have read to 
tho House, I said this: 

"But my belief is that the other aide do not want ludden1y to deprive th. Anglo-
Indian community of t.he appoint.menta they hold, but. what they do feel i. t.hat. 
members of the other Indian communities ought to have a. real chance of ahowinRl their 
fitness and 110 real cha.nce of filling the claaa of e.ppointment that hitherto they had very 
smalJ chance of filling. That is precisely the policy of the Government. We do want 
to give them a real chance, Bnd I recognise the obligat.ion relting on Government and 
on t.he Railway Boa.rd to see that they do get it." 

What I have read out, or its equivalent, clearly ought to have been incor-
porated in any instructions that were issued in the matter, and I propose 
to iSt:lue instructions bringing out that point clearly to the Agent of the 
Eastenl Bengal Railway, and if necessary to the Agents of the other Rail-
ways, because it is clear from this memorandum that the whole thing may 
be given a one-sided turn which may be very misleading as to the inten-
t·ions and 8S to the policy of Government. 
Now, Sir, before I come to the speech of my Honourable friend, Mr. 

}'azal Ibrahim Ra.himtiUlla, there are two or three other points to which I 
wiRh to allude briefly. My Honourable friend, Khan Bahadur Haji Abdulla 
Kasim, .referred to important schemes of railway construction on the West 
coast. I am. afraid it would take a. long time to enter into the details of 
what has been done, or what may be done or wha.t is being done about these 
~ h  But I know how deeply interested he is in tbem and if he could 
wait till after the Railway Budget has been disposed of in this Houle,· I 
shall be very glad indeed to see him at some suitable opportunity, and with 
a map before us we might see what the schemes are, ana what he would 
.likc to be done about them. .. 
My Honourable friend, Mr. Duraiswam.y Aiyangar,-l have Dot, I Am 

afraid time to deal with all his points-referred to the recomm'ende..tions 
of the Royal Commission on Agriculture, and he seemed to think that we 
were very tardy in carrying out these recommendations, and he wanted a 
full account of what our procedure had been. Well, Bir, one of the 
recommendations of the Commission was that the railways shOUld review 
the possibility of giving further concessions for fertilisers; and in this 
particular CBBe the railways have got ahead of the Commission, because 
we have already made reductions in the freight rates for fertilisers, that is, 
oilcakes Rnd manures. They are now right down to the minimum, t.hat is 
l/lOth of a pie per m'aund per mile, 'and this was done before the Com-
·mission's Report. was publishen. Therefore, Sir, I do not think, in this 
particular matter, W(l can be accused of tardiness. Another recomm'enda-
tion was that the railway freight on agricultural implements and machinery 
should be examined Bnd that, where possible, concessions should be given. 
We have already taken action on that. The classification for. machinery 
used for agricultural purposes not worked by its own power was reduced 
from 4t,h class at railway risk to first class at railway risk, packed and 8rd 
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class at railway risk unpacked and {ronr second cla.ss at owners' risk tc? 
bt. class. We have referred the question of reducing the rates for fodder 
to the Indiun Railway Conference Association, and I will eertuinly see that 
it does not go to sleep there. I urn indebted to my Honourable friend for 
drBwing attention to the mutter. As regords reduction in the rates for cOill, 
nn I1nnouneernent hilA been made in the budget, and 8S regnrds wood and 
clulrcoal, the Eustern Bengul Hnd Great Indian Peninsula Railways are 
reducing their rates. I see no object,ion to drawing the attention of other 
rililwny nclministrlltionR who may be interested in wood and chared'll to 
whllt these l'nilways hflve done, in order to see whether they can do some-
thing similar. There EIre one or two other recomm'endations, Bnd I under-
SlUllJ they hnve been referred to t.he Hailway Conferenoe Association where, 
I will endeavour to make sure that they are dealt with expeditiously. 

I should like to congratulate my friend Mr. Hujan Baksh Shah-I do 
not see him here now-on the excellent speech he mnde this monling to_ 
whioh I listened with ~h  greatl'st interest· The matter to whioh he allud-
ed, namely the defects in the timings, the class of rolling stock on the 
Karaohi Mail, and various other points about punlchus and wnter in th!l 
Clllrriages will certainly be attended to and examined when we get copios 
of the debate. 

I do not wish to make a long speech to-day, and I trust that any Hon-
ourable Member whose suggestions I ha.ve not o.lluded to will understand 
that they arc not overlooked and that it, is merely because it is a little 
difficult, in a single speech, to deal witl1 a rut,hcr diversified range of topics. 

Defore I sit down, I should like t,o allude to the speech of ~  friend 
Mr. Faz/l,! Ibrahim Rahimtullll. He said "The Government of India have 
put forward this proposal for nn Additional Member on the Railway Board; 
they have said nothing aL IIII about the question whether they are going 
t,o appoint 1111 Indian or not, if this ofnce ill creuted ". Now, I should like 
t.o be penetltly frank upon thiR Imbjocf,. My originnl intention was to make 
nn nnnouncement, bUL later it seemed to me, and particularly after the 
proposal hlld not found favour wit.h fl, majority of the Standing Finance 
CommiUee. fhnt if I maop nn.v mmouncel1lcnt at thnt stage, tIl(' House 
might bp l"mptt1({ to think thllt I Willi propof;ing fo;lImmnrii,v to override 
t.hl'ir decision whut,ever it might he, /tnd miqht. receive IlIl impression that 
th ~ Government of India hlld Illrelld,v decided to go uilend with t,he fo;eherne, 
whfltever t,he House might votr! on the Rubject. I was very unwilling to 
create an impression of that kind, and I hope 110 Member will acquire 
that. impression. Rllt from my point of vicw there is no objeetion whflt-
ever to indicating whut; the intentions of Govenllnent nrc if the. new fl.p-
pointment of Member of t,he Railwa,v Board comes into existence, !llld I 
think it may be for the oonvenience of the House-a great matl.v Members 
know RlreRdy what we intended to do-thut I should make fl. statement 
now· The intention of the Govenlment of India is that, if this appoint-
ment oomeR into existence, Mr. Hayman, at present Controller of Railway 
Aooounts, should be appointed to the new post, and I may add that in 
that case, when Mr. Parsons departs on leave, as he will do very shortly, 
Mr. Rau, the Director of Finance in the Railway Board's office . will act as 
Financial CommiRsioner until Mr. Parsons returns. I hope the HouRe 
will realise that, if I erred in not making an announcement Booner, it was 
from a real desire not to convey an impression to them which would be dis-
respectful to the HouHP and would not lWourately represent tbe views and 
feclings of Government,. 

B 
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Mr. J'ual Ibrahim Rahimtul1&: Are (loV(Irnment. flWf.lI·e, Sir, thRt fIC-

~  to new"p"per stllieuH'Ilts, and pnrticuJnrly according to the state-
ment in tho Pioneer, GovernUH'nt have nlrendy mndo the appointml'llt.? 

~  ~  Sir George BalDy: I have ~  statements in various 
newspapers, .Sir, I;ut Cjuitll clellrly Government (lllnnot, mlllw lin appoint. 
ment lInt,it tho appointment. exists. 

Xr. :rual Ibrahim Rahlmtulla: Will Government take the ~  of 
the House on this qll(';;tion flnd abide ~  it? 

The Honourable Sir George B.aiDy: I must absolutely cledine to make 
any statement, or even to try and make up my own mind 
1\8 to what Government nlight or might not do in a future 
contingency, for the very ohvious reason that one of the materia} facts 
. likoly to Ufil'ct t,he docision is t,he course of the deba.te in this RouBe. Bnd 
I 11m not going to nIlow my mincl t.o be prejudioed beforehand when that 
fact ii.; not yet in existence. . 

Pa.ndlt Klrday Naflb. Xunzru: May I ask the Honourable Member bow 
fnr the work of the Committee Ilppoint,ed to review the separation of t.he 
rnilwuy filH\nees has proc('oded, IUld when its Report might be expected. 

The Honourable SIr George Rainy: I am only a Member of tha.t Com-
mittee, lIIId if the House w/tnts 0. report of the proceedings of that Com-
mittoo, then I t.hink the HOllse ought, to call for t,he Report from the Com-
mittee as n. whole. I have no more -right to speak for the Committee thun 
Rny ot,her Member of thnt, body. 

The Assembly then ndjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Sat,urdBY, thE, 
~  February, 1929. 
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